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HAPPY JULY 4TH! — The event pictured here, while representative of the July 4th holiday, 
ts not recommended for Slaton youngsters. Posing the • gag*' photo for The siatnnite were 
R. G. Copeland, junior high coach, and his elght-year-old son, Kelly, who Is shown about to 
light a huge firecracker. Besides Dad prohibiting such action as this, a city ordinance forbids 
discharge of firearm s or fireworks In the city . (SLATONITF PHOTO)
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City Approves More 
Street Lights to Bypass

•‘ Routine”  was the tone of 
most city business handled dur
ing the Monday night meeting 
of the Slaton City Commission
e rs  at c ity  Hall.

The agenda listed the paving 
developments, property pur
chases offered Slaton, and ex
tension of city water pipelines.

Action was taken early In 
the meeting to accept the pav
ing ordinance and Mayor Jonas 
Cain was authorized to sign

Rotary Officers 
To Be Installed

Slaton Rotary Club will hold 
Installation cerem onies for new 
officers during a regular meet
ing here Thursday at the Club
house, with B. B. Castleberry 
taking over as president.

H. H. (Hicks) Allen, past 
d istrict governorof Snyder, will 
be here to serve as Installing 
officer. Allen was d istrict gov
ernor of D istrict 573 In 1964- 
65.

C astleberry will replace Ells 
Schmid as club president. Other 
new officers to be Installed 
Include David Hughes, vice 
president, and Charles Barron, 
secretary -tre asu rer.

the necessaiy l rU "c;;
City Administrator Bufford 

Duff reported on the in per work 
required In recent correspon
dence with the Workable Pro
gram. He noted increased de
tail - work required In the pro
gram.

Additional street lights are 
being Installed on West Div
ision bypass approach. Action 
was taken to approve the In
stallation of additional Slaton 
lighting from Bruce’ s R est
aurant to the overpass on US- 
84.

No action was taken concern
ing the sewer project other than 
brief discussion of land nego
tiations now underway.

Approximately 500 feet of 
pipeline will be used to ex
tend a line from the cemetery

T i J t l w t t
S u f o c n c i c n t

The Slatonlte would like to 
welcome the following new sub
scribers to the Slatonlte fam
ily: Wendel Akin, Montezuma, 
N. M.| Mrs. Claud H. Dalton, 
Lubbock, V. C. Wheeler, South
land; F. D. sooter, 920 S. 20th 
St., Slaton; and Elton Weaver, 
630 S. 15th, Slaton.

wat-r line to th* propertv line 
of Harold Wilson's property, 
the Garland House. The pro
ject, involving approximately 
$1,500 In pipeline necessary 
for completion, will be used 
by future development projects 
In that area, explained com
m issioners.

Don Crow offered to sell 
Slaton the property adjoining 
police and city warehouse pro
perty. No action was taken dur
ing the meettngconcerr.lngpur
chase of the property.

The brief meeting was ad
journed a few minutes before 
9 p.m.

Health Clinic
Public Health Nurse, M rs. 

Hester W. Moore, announced 
that the W ell Child Conference 
and Immunization Clinic will 
be held In Slaton next Thurs
day. It Is held monthly on the 
first Thursday.

The conference will be In 
Triumph Baptist Church at E . 
Geneva and S. Johnson St. at 
10 a.m . and Is by Invitation 
only.

The Immunization will be 
from 1:30 -  3 and Is for those 
not under the care of a phy
sician. There is no charge.

INDEPENDENCE DAY -

MOST FIRMS 
CLOSE 4TH

With July 4th falling on 
Monday, It will be a long 
holiday weekend for most 
Slatonltes, according to an 
Informal poll of businesses 
Wednesday.

Only a few supermarkets 
or grocery stores and 
TG&Y Indicated they would 
be open Monday. Several 
were undecided, Including 
two drug stores and phar
macies.

Citizens State Bank, Sla
ton Savings h Loan, utility 
offices, city offices and 
most firm s or businesses 
around the city square will 
be closed Monday.

No special events are 
planned In observance of 
the holiday. The Slaton 
VFW and Auxiliary plan 
o put out U. S. flags 

around town.
In connection with the 

July 4th weekend, Police 
Chief Robert Breedlove 
reminds citizens thataclty 
ordinance prohibits the use 
of fireworks In the city 
lim its.

Wilson Grocer 
Dies; Funeral 
Set For Today
Virgil Ktmbrell, 58, Wilson ) 

grocer, died In Mercy Hospital! 
at 11:30 p.m. Monday follow
ing a heart attack.

Ktmbrell moved to Wllaon 
three years ago from Dallas. 
He was married to Virginia 1 
Lopez Feb. 3, 1963 In Albu- j 
querque, N. M.

Funeral services will be con
ducted today at 2 p.m. tn the 
F irst Baptist Church at Wil
son with the Rev. Bennie Hagen 
of Wilson and the Rev. Hank ; 
Scott of Seagraves officiating.

Survivors Include six daugh- 
c». a, Glngeae Rene and Carla 
Kay Klmbrell, both of the home, 
M rs. Juanez Martin of Orange 
Park, F la., M rs. Eva Alexander 
of Dalngerfleld, Mrs. E von Hin
kle of Dallas and Mrs. Joy Lyon 
of Tom’s River, N .J.; two sons, 
Herchel Ktmbrell of Abilene 
and Kenneth Klmbrell of Dallas, 
his mother, Mrs. Mae Klmbrell 
of Seagraves, four brothers, I 
Jo e, Delbert, and Odls Kim- I 
brell, all of Dallas, and A. J .  j 
Klmbrell of Seagraves; four 
sisters , Mrs. Eula Birch, Mrs. 
Mildred Vanden, and M rs. Opal 
Glover, all of Dallas, and M rs. 
Lacy Turnnard of Norman, 
Okla.. and 10 grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Floyd 
Heck, Virgil Henderson, Carl 
Grider, A. N. crowson, Sam 
Crowson, and Oscar EalUs.

SHS ASSISTANT ELEVATED

Lacewell Named
Head Coach

TOMMY LACEWELL

Tommy Lacewell, grid as
sistant and head basketball 
coach at Slaton High, has been 
elevated to the post of athletic 
director and head football 
coach, It was announced last 
Friday by Dr. Lee Vardy, sup
erintendent of schools.

Trustees took the action In 
a special luncheon meeting F r i
day, said Vardy. The board 
discussed the vacancy created 
by the resignation of Neal 
Chastain, and decided to stay 
within the system and offer the 
job to Lacewell.

A six - year veteran of the 
Slaton system, Lacewell has 
had nine years coaching and

Liquor Violations 
Top Police Action

Fifteen ja il arrests for liq
uor law violation dominated the 
police docket this week. Other 
police business was light with 
single cases of theft, aggra
vated assault, and vandalism 
being reported to Slaton 
officers.

Nine arrests  were made for 
possession of alcohol by min
ors. The arrests Involved three 
seperate Incidents In which four 
adults were arrested for mak
ing liquor available to minors.

The adults arrested were 
fined $50 each. Their $50 fines 
were considerably higher than 
fines levied against minors a r
rested for possession. Two a r 
rests were made for drunke- 
ness during the week.

A black leather purse was 
reported stolen Sunday from 
the City Hall parking lot. Betsy 
Bryant, 855 S. 21, told police 
the purse contained $13.50 In 
cash.

Officers were unable to lo

cate the female assailant Ident
ified by /el in a Lang, 975 Ivory. 
M iss Lang was attacked with 
a knife and received a cut on 
her left shoulder and side. She 
was treated at Mercy Hospital 
after the Sunday Incident.

J .  A. Warren, 755 Lubbock, 
reported vandals had done 
considerable damage to a va
cant rent house at 810 S . 8th. 
Investigating officers found a 
wlndown broken and one screen 
removed. Further Investigation 
of the interior disclosed no fur
ther damages to the house. Da
mage was estimated at $50.

Only one accident occurred 
In the Slaton city lim its during 
the week. An intersection coll
ision Involving cars driven by 
Tommy Gene Wilcox, 550 W. 
Scott, and Roy King, 830 New 
Mexico, resulted In light da
mage to both cars . An estimate 
of damages to the cars was not 
available.

teaching experience. The 34- 
year-old coach Is a graduate 
of Hardin - Simmons Univer
sity and has done graduate work 
at Texas Tech.

Vardy said Lacewell will be 
seeking two assistants to fill 
out the three - man staff used 
at SHS. Coaching assignments 
are to be determined after the 
assistants are named, he added.

Lacewell assisted with the 
varsity Tigers last year and 
coached the reserves. His bas
ketball team posted a 20-5 won- 
lost record.

The new athletic director 
started his coaching career at 
Frenshlp High School, where 
he stayed two years. He came 
to Slaton for a four -  year 
stay as assistant coach, went 
to Ralls for one school year, 
then returned to Slaton for the 
past two years.

Lacewell graduated from H- 
SU in 1954. He majored tn 
physical education and has min
ors In history' and business 
administration. He and his wife, 
the former Pat Connor, have 
been married two years. She 
Is a Junior high teacher here.

The new AD replaces Chas
tain, who recently resigned to 
accept an assistant coaching Job 
at Coronado High in Lubbock. 
Chastain served as athletic dir
ector for two years. Slaton 
also lost the first assistant 
grid coach - -  Doug Duncan — 
who moved to the head job at 
Lorenzo.

SLATON HAD 94 IN 1965

Chief Warns 
Of Burglaries

M rs. McDonald’s 
Rites Held Here

Funeral services for M rs. 
B ert (Naomi) McDonald, 59, 
were held at 10 a. m. yesterday 
at the F irs t Methodist Church 
of Slaton.

Mrs. McDonald died Sunday 
morning at Temple, where her 
husband was recovering from | 
surgery performed In Santa Fe 
Hospital. She had been tn 111 
health for some time.

Rev. David Binkley, pastor, | 
officiated at the services. Bur
ial was In Englewood Cemetery 
under direction of Williams 
Funeral Home.

Survivors other than her hus
band, Include a son, Welker, 
Slaton, her parents, Mr. and 
M rs. Earnest Denny, Lubbock; 
two sisters , M rs. Virgil Wool- 
ever, Richmond, Caltf. and 
M rs. Roy Bryant, Muleshoe; 
and a grandson.

K««6ri(k 0 *  Dity
City Secretary Gerald Ken

drick Is currently Specialist 
Fourth G. Kendrick of the 217th 
Quartermaster Battalion. Ken
drick left Sunday for two weeks 
of Army Reserve Training.

During the two week sum
mer camp st North Fort Hood, 
Texas, Kendrick and other re 
servists will go through haste 
d rills and training duties.

Yl i ScbadaU Maat
The Young Republican* will 

hold an organizational meeting 
tonight si 7:30 In the meeting 
room of Citizens State Bank.

Two T exts  Tech students, 
leaders tn their colleglste Re- | 
publican organization, will at
tend the meeting to help Slaton 
high schoolers get organized.

DRIVE SAFELY 
DURING THE HOUDAY1

“ Burglars, sneak thieves and 
second -  story men are getting 
ready for another big season” , 
said Police Chief Breedlove.

Summer time Is ideal for 
their illegal trade because the 
weather Is pleasant and people 
frequently leave their doors 
and windows open. Some es
pecially careless people even 
go off for long vacations and 
forget to do a few simple things 
that would protect their homes 
while they are away.

Nationally, burglarlles in

j 1965 Increased 6% over 1964.
I Here In Slaton, there were 94 
! hurglarlles committed In 1965.

There are many steps the 
average home -  owner or ap- 
pertment dweller can take to 
reduce the possibility of loss 
from burglarly. These can be 
grouped Into four major cate
gories: (1) Give the home a 
"lived  -  In” look. (2) “ But
ton -  up”  the house. (3) Re
duce risk. (4) Tell the right

(See BURGLARIES, Page 4)

Chief Urges 
Cooperation Of 
Slaton Citizens
Police Chief Robert Breed

love this week Issued an appeal 
to Slaton citizens to report all 
thefts and break -  Ins, no mat
ter how small the loss or da
mage.

Breedlove explained that 
cases broken at later dates 
are much easier to clear up 
when the police department has 
a Ust of stolen Items.

As an example, Breedlove 
said a suspect recently ad
mitted a number of burglaries 
and some of the Items recov
ered had not been reported to 
the police department.

The Slaton police chief, also 
disturbed over new court rul
ings concerning arrests  and 
convictions, said the de
partment will "need more help 
and cooperation from the gen
era! public.”

Breedlove added that the de
partment encourages phone 
calls  on suspicious persons or 
Incidents. "Many lmes the 
person who reports an Incident 
does not have to be involved, 
but to avoid ‘ crank* calls, we 
need the name of the person 
reporting.”

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE 

IN THE SLATONITF!

«->. vw rwr>

<  '  r  •
ART SHOW EXHIBIT — M rs. G. A. Jayne* stands with china piece* she lias limited, 
awl a Canadian scene brought to life with oils and canvas. Mrs. J.i> no*. .1 C.uudlan 
citizen, displayed several other works at the Slaton Art Show III l'lt> Hull Stttul.n a fte r
noon. (SLATONITF PHOTO)
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Surprise Party 
Honors Mrs. 
Earl Lancaster

Homemakers Hear 
Program on Fab

Cookout Given 
For Cub Team

GENESIS • CHAPTER!

Mr. end M rs. L. W. Perkin* 
end son, Bred Robison, enter
tained the Cub baseball team 
with a backyard cookout Friday 
night at their home.

The team and coaches, H. 
G. Copeland and PhiUlp Daw
son, were celebrating winning 
firs t place In the Pee Wee 
League.

Attending the cookout were 
Mr. and M rs. Copeland, Barry 
and Terrllyn , Mr. and Mrs. 
Dawson, Ptpi and John and team 
m em bers, Kelly Copeland, 
D arrell Bednarz, Brad Rob
ison, Danny Kenney, John David 
Moore, Kendon Wheeler, Mike 
and John Van Meter, Carry 
and Larry Ayers, Ronnie Lakey, 
Richard Sadler, Scott Stafford, 
and Henry Rogers, enable to 
attend was Je rry  Ridley.

Others helping the Perkins 
entertain were their children, 
Kyle, Roger and Steven and a 
weekend guest, Miss Mlckay 
Hackfleld of Lubbock. She Is a 
niece of M rs. Perkins.

sided over the business meet
ing. A report was made on the 
Young Homemakers College 
held at Way land College In 
Plalnvtew. Those attending 
were Mines. M cCalllster, W.L. 
H arris, Sam Morren, C. T. 
Bessent, Benny Sides and B. 
J .  W eir.

Refreshments were served 
to 13 m em bers and five visitors 
by Mmes. J .  H. Thomas and 
Benny Sides.

After the meeting cakes were 
taken to the Slaton Nursing 
Home that chapter members 
had made. The chapter Is also 
mending sheets for the home.

The chapter’ s neat meeting 
will be July 12 at 9 a.m. when 
the program will be on fur
niture refln iah li*.

A devotional, "TheW arm est 
W ord", presented by Mra. B .J. 
Weir, and a program entitled
"Around the World With Herb 
Owens", presented by C, W. 
Simons were highlights of the 
meeting when the Roosevelt 
Young Homemakers met Tues
day morning at 9 In the Roose
velt Club House.

Mr. Simons Is manager at 
Herb Owens Fabric Center in 
Lubbock. Fall fabrics were 
shown from all parts at the 
world.

Mrs. R. D. M cCalllster pre-

M r*. E arl Lancaster of 
Southland was surprised with 
a birthday party Saturday night 
in her home. M rs. Edgar Mose
ley was hostess for the occ
asion.

Furnishing entertainment for 
the party were Tyra and Paul 
Martin, children of Mr. and 
M rs. Harley Martin, who played 
violin and piano selections, and 
the Lancaster Ouartet who sang 
several songs.

Fam ilies attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley Martin and 
children, Mr. and M rs. Ed 
Moseley and children, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Moseley, all 
at Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Lancaster and boys of Amar
illo; Mr. and Mrs. Billy Lan
caster and family of Fort 
Worth; Mr. and M rs. Loyd 
Slone and boys of Temple; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim  Lancaster, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hub Taylor, Sharia 
Taylor, and Jack ie  Dunn, and 
M rs. John Taylor, all at South
land, and Mr. and M rs. Royce 
Josey and son of Post.
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ENGAGED -M r.and M rs. 
Carl Hall of F t. Worth an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage at 
their daughter, Georgia 
Carol, to Hubert Randal 
Creawell, son at Mr. and 
Mra. H. S. Creawell of 
Slaton. The double ring 
ceremony will be per
formed July 13 in the 
Berchman Ave. Baptist 
Church at F t. Worth with 
Rev. Jack  Stricklin, 
pastor, officiating. The 
prospect! ve bridegroom 
attended Slaton schools, 
and la now employed with 
Great Western Foods, Inc. 
of Ft. Worth.

Bluebonnets 
Plan Picnic

The Bluebonnet Club met 
Monday In the home at Mrs. 
J .  B. Lamb with Mrs.
Rucker presiding for a busi
ness meeting.

The club has disbanded for 
the summer and will resume 
activities with a luncheon st 1 
o’clock Sept. 14 at the club 
house. A picnic will be held for 
members, their fam ilies and 
house guests st 0 p.m. Aug. 3.

h olio wing the meeting, 
games were played and refresh
ments served to 12 members.
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Mr. and M rs. A. IX Nleman 
returned to their home at T re s  
Kltos, N. M. Monday after 
spending several days staying 
with their grandsons, Steve and 
Craig Nleman, while their par
ents, Mr. and M rs. Speedy M e- 
man, were attending the Texas 
P ress Convention in El Paso.

In a aerlaa of palntlnga, M rs. Truett FulcherAT SLATON ART SHOW — 1 _ . ____
story of Creation. She also displayed several single paintings at 
other than the mulltlple series  shown. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Mr. and M rs. Charlie Sand
usky and daughter, Mrs. Ches
ter Rose of Trinidad, C o la , 
were weekend guests In the 
home of M rs. Jo e  Teague J r .  
M rs. Sandusky and M rs. T ea
gue are s is te rs .

Auxiliary Sells
US Flags At Cost

Be Truthful
If you use flavored medicines, 

don't coax children to take them 
because they taste like candy He 
sure they know they are taking 
medicine

Prize Totals
Sixty million dollars In cash 

and merchandise are given aw ay 
in prize contests each year in the

C ham bres is named for 
the French village of Cam 
brat United States

chairman, has entered theauxl- ,or
llary’a book for state com petl- mu“* «n 
tlon. Approximately $20 worth or * nd ch»P*« 
of handmade artic les  have been The 
collected to be sold at the Barbara Bine 
cancer booth at the convention, nes, Diane

M rs. Clements announced an R * " *  * 1*P*u* 
audit will be held at the next U)Hr ch*P**r d 
regular meeting on July 11 Receiving t« 
and all trustees are asked to )etr „
be present. Reports will alsobe chell, Teresa \ 
given on the convention. Boyd, Kenna

M rs. Frances Sargent was Albs. Candy 
recipient of the door prlee. lHolt and Patsy

The VFW Auxiliary has a 
good supply of United States 
flags for sale , It was announced 
at the group's meeting Monday 
night. Mra. Frances Sargent, 
patriotic chairman, reported 
the auxiliary has porch flags 
for sale  to the public which 
are being sold at the suxlllary’s 
cost.

In order to keep money In 
the treasure, the auxiliary also 
sells cookbooks, black pepper 
and vanilla. Anyone may call 
the president, Mrs, Pete Will- 
holt, to purchase any of these 
Item s.

Nine members were present 
for the last meeting of the 
1965-06 auxiliary year. Mrs. 
BtUle Clem ents, outgong pres
ident, conducted the business 
meeting.

M rs. Clements, who serves 
as the auxiliary’s house - num
bering com mittee chairman, 
encourages citizens wishing to 
have house numbers Installed 
free , may call her at VA8- 
4418.

M was announced that a group 
of auxiliary members will be 
attending the department con
vention In Houston this week. 
Planning to attend are Mmes. 
Bo Becker, B illie  Clements, 
Frances Sargent, B ill Under
wood, Keith P rice , Pete W ill- 
holt and Pete Phillips.

Mra. B ecker, press book

a $  (Ay away
B I , l \ k F T

r t  u g u r r u a r r r r r r r r r r r r r r u

A nth ony 's an n u a l money saving ta le  of fine q u a l
ity b lanke ts . A  sm all deposit w ill hold your se le c
tion . Regu lar w eekly or m onthly paym ents and 
th e y 'll be paid for when you need them . No extra  
charges . . . ju st very specia l extro  savings. A u ifo c A  S u flp ,
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"W here The Action Is”

MEMBERS, PROSPECTIVE ME 
AND 6 UESTS WELCOME

HALFWAY BETWEEN LUBBOCK 4 SI 
Hi way 84

World Wide
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stal appointment* were used. 
Punch and cookies were s e r 
ved to 7$ guests.

Plano selections were fur
nished by M isses Muds Guel- 
ker snd Tyrs Martin.

The bridegroom Is the son 
of Kev. snd M rs. J .  UC artrlte , 
pastor of the F irst Baptist 
Church. Miss Gent Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Gent of Sweetwater. The wedd
ing date Is set for July 29 
at 7:30 p.m. In Sweetwater.

Hostess gift was an electrical 
appliance.

Hostesses were Mmes. John 
Dodson, Elton Smith, Floyd 
Guclker, Truett Bownds, Bill 
Rust, John Butler, Ford stan- 
sell. Jam es Perkins, Bill AW 
spaugh, L. M. Cole, Jack Clark, 
B. A. Manna, William Jones, 
Harvey Tunnell, Joe Rhoades, 
L iles, Parks, M oseley, and 
Martin.

Weekend guests In the home 
of Mr. and M rs. Ted Jones 
were Ted Jones* parents, Mr. 
and M rs. Cledus Jones of Hat
tiesburg, M ississippi, and Mrs. 
Ted Jo n es' brother, Jam es Mc- 
Elm ore of Mount Olive, M iss
issippi.
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Hells win hLU t0 T " *  b* lU ** * d*'s l6T'a ," cl “ me on July 4. Ms will be rung for four minutes at noon that day.
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I think we should all sld In observing the anniversary 
of the adoption of the Declaration of lndspendence on July
4, 1776 in every way possible.

And when the war la won In Viet Nam by Amarlca and
? * r, ? ?•*, '\hat * toy 11 wl11 *>« to fly our flagal And I hopethat day Isn’t far away.

ww
Speaking of flags, have you noticed the Jeweled pins de

signed as an American flag that the American Legion Auxiliary 
Is selling They are very attractive!

WW
A teenager from Frenahlp, Valda Gllllt, was selected 

as one of the top 30 finalists to enter the state-wide Adam# 
1 'tr a c t  Teenage Bakeoff to be held ln Dallas soon. Her 
unning recipe in the preliminary bakeoff was for "F ro sty

The extract company sent Miss GUllt’a recipe to the 
Slatonite, and although I haven't tried It yet, It sound* a 
little different — with the use of Dr. Pepper - -  and thought 
some of the readers might enjoy trying a n*w recipe.

The recipe Is as follows:
FROSTY DELIGHT

Frosty Icing
2 Egg Whites
1/2 cup brown sugar
1 Tbl. dark corn syrup
1/4 tap. salt
1/4 tap. cream of tartar
1 tap. butter flavoring

Balter
2 cups brown sugar 
1/2 cup margarine, softened
3 Fggs, beaten 
2 sauares Chocolate, melted 
1 1/2 tap. Vanilla
1 tsp. red food color
2 cups flour, sifted 
2 tsp. baking powder 
1/2 tsp. salt
1 cup Dr. Pepper 
1 cup pecans, chopped

Preheat oven to 380 degrees. Grease and flour 8’* x 8*’ 
x 2”  cake pan*. To prepare batter, cream together until 
smooth the brown sugar, margarine and eggs. Bland together 
the chocolate, vanilla and red food color. Sift together the 
sifted flour, baking powder and salt. Mix alternately the 
Dr. Pepper. Add the chopped pecana. Pour Into prepared 
pans. Bake at 350 degrees for 30 mlnutea. Cool and Ice, 
lo  prepare icing, beat egg whites until stiff. Stir together 
all the remaining ingredients and boll over low heat until 
soft boll stage. Pour syrup little at a time Into beaten egg 
whites while beating at low speed. Frost caks.

WW
If you have suggestions for “ Recipe of the Week*', please 

call The Slatonite, VA8-4201.
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CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
NIGHT DEPOSITORY 
SAFE DE POSIT BOXES

6-2 0 -6 6 — Mr. and Mrs.
Alvle Lee Hogue, 607 S. Ave. 
H, Post, a girl, Denna Lynn,
6 lb. 6 1/4 oz.

6 -2 4 -6 6 --  Mr. and M rs.
Lewis Eranklyn Jordon, 313 
S2nd s t .. Lubbock, a girl, 
Debora Lee, 6 lb. 11 oz.

6 -2 4 -6 6 --  Mr. and Mrs.
Emilio Arguello, RL 1 Box 
63c, Lorenzo, a boy, Juan IV, 
6 lb. 8 3/4 oz.

6 -2 7 -6 6 --  Mr. and M rs.
Je sse  C. Sanchez, 830 S. 7th, 
Slaton, a boy, David, 8 lb. 7
1/2 oz.

Rainbow Girls
Car Wash
The Rainbow G irls will be 

washing and cleaning cars In
side and out for one dollar 
today. The car wash Is sche
duled from 9 a.m. until noon.

Site of the Rainbow G irls’ 
cleanup operation Is SlatonClty 
H all.___________ _

Combat Mildew
It is important to remove all 

areas of m ildew  from your 
house before repainting Other
wise, the growth will continue 
through the new coat of paint.

M n . Gamble 
Shower Honors*

M r*, L trry  Gambit, th* tor- 
m*r Mia* Lou Alio* Edward*, 
wtt honor** at a bridal *how*r 
Friday night from 7:30 to 8 
ln the Slaton Clubhouse.

Th* serving table wm* laid 
with an Irlah linen cloth. An 
arrangement of yellow and 
white roses and yellow candle* 
was used as centerpiece. Miss 
Jacque Edward* served.

Miss Sharon Self played piano 
selecUons throughout the 
shower.

Hostesses for the shower 
were Mm*s. Elton Smith, Don 
Hatchett, Max Jackoon, Robert 
Brake, Roy Stag*, wtyn*w#st, 
H. M. Cad* and Dick Cad*.

Oth*r« w *r* Mm**. Elsford 
Stricklin, w illl* Wllk*, Elb*rt 
Cu*t*r, Al*x Webb, Bill Ball, 
R. C. Hall J r . ,  Don Crow, L. 
T. Klnc*r, Harmon Thompson, 
and E. D. Patterson.

And, M m**. W, E. Adams, 
C. L. Heaton, Valton W h**l*r, 
F * r r * ll  whealer, David st*U, 
Bill Mathis, Norman Cart*r, 
Judy Blloard and Mia* Jacque 
Edward*.

Hostess gift was s vacuum 
cleaner and th* centerptec*.

Honored On 
80th Birthday

W. F. RaUlff of Brownfield, 
father of Stanley Ratliff of Sla
ton, was honored an his 80th 
birthday Sunday with a dinner 
ln the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Conrad E. Ratliff, also of 
Brownfield.

Attending w tr* hi* wife, M r*. 
W. F. Ratliff; hi* children, 
M rs. Roy Blevins of Ptsadsna, 
M r*. Audy* B*rch*y, Houston, 
Mr. and M rs. Alfred Ratliff 
and son of Hobbs, N.M., Mr. 
and M rs. Stanley RaUlff and 
children of Slaton; M ist V*nnl* 
Ratliff of Lubbock, Mia* Carol 
Ratliff, Bethany, Okla., Mr.and 
Mra. MUfred RaUlff and child
ren, and Mr. and Mra. Conrad 
E. RaUlff and tons of Brown
field; Mr. and Mra. Glenn 
Phipps and sons, and Mr. and 
M r*. Gary Don RaUlff and 
daughter of Muleshoe.

Also present were Mr. and 
M rs. Terry Don Smith and 
daughter of Lubbock; Mrs. Josh 
Smith, Turkey; and Mrs. Har
vey w illiam s snd son of 
Lockney.

ITEM: Cottons dipped In a 
light starch solution sre lees like
ly to soil easily, snd stains wash 
out readily Try the starch treat
ment for tablecloths and play 
clothes.

* *  *
ITEM: To remove eurface 

toll from plastic dinner-ware, rub 
with baking soda sprinkled on a 
damp doth Soda removes the 
soil with a gentle action that 
won't lake off the f in is h  or 
scratch th* surface.

ITEM: With so many Amer
icans on the move, manufactur
ers are talking about collapel- 
ble furniture One designer has 
come up with a collapsible table 
made of sturdy plastic It re
semble* a collapsible drinking 
cup ln concept. In that It can be collapsed and easily stored or 
moved.

*  *  *

ITEM: Many a one-bathroom 
home can be upgraded by In
stalling a compact bathroom un
der a stairwell, at the end of a 
hall, In a roomy closet or an old 
pantry.

* *  *
ITEM: While It may cost a few 

p e n n ie s  more to buy quality 
paint, those few pennies repre
sent real dollar! ln Investment 
and real satisfaction ln results. 
Your reputable paint dealer la 
your beet friend when selecting 
quality paints

Has Seventh 
Birthday Party

Mlea C larice Schwertner wea 
honored on her seventh birth
day with a party Monday ln 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Schwertner.

Th* group played game*, fol
lowing which refreshments of 
1c *  cream , birthday cake, sand
wiches and cold drink* were 
served. Favor* were balloons 
and candy.

Guests were Barbara, Bonnie 
and June Schwertner, and 
Brenda and Joan Kitten.

Easy Storage
For temporary storage con

sider using pole rods and other 
unit* that are not faetened to th* 
calling, th* wall, or th* floor 
When you move, you can take 
them down and us* them  In 
another house
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FIRST REUNION SINCE CHILDHOOD - -  Seven of the 10 children of the late Mr. and 
Mra. Otto Schilling gathered for a reunion Sunday, the first since they were children. 
Their ages, ranging from 77 to 59, total 477 years. Left to right, Mrs. Louise Steffens 
M r*. Bertha Zlpp of Seattle, Wash., Herman Schilling, Mrs. John (Ida) Steffens, Otto 
Schilling, M r*. Tony (Mary) Erdman of Hereford and Mr*. B. H. (Emma) Bollinger. 
(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Schilling Family In Reunion Here

Jaycee-Ettes 
Have Meeting

The regular meeting of the 
Jaycee • Ettes was held last 
Wednesday In the home of Mrs. 
M arl* McCook.

M rs. Da Etta Jones was pre
sented a charm aa "Ja y c e e - 
Ette of th* Year* .

Following th* business meet
ing, members worked on th* 
ecrap book. Th# next meeting 
will be held ln th# home of 
Mra. Patty Malcher.

More than 130 descendants 
of th* 1st* Mr. and Mra. Otto 
Schilling gathered for a family 
reunion Sunday at SL Joseph’ s 
Hall. Includtd In the group were 
seven of the couple's children, 
(three are deceased).

Th* occasion marked the c li
max of a 13-day vacation for 
Mra. Bertha Zlpp, second 
oldest of the children, who cam* 
from Seattle, Waah., for the 
reunion. Incidentally, Mra. 
Zlpp Is 73 years old and Is 
a member of a bowling lea 
gue In Seattle, th* oldest on 
the team!

It was also th# 67th birth
day of Mra. John Steffens, an
other daughter, and the eeventh 
birthday of ClariceSchwsrtner, 
a great -  granddaughter of the 
Schillings.

Prior to the gathering, Mra. 
B. H. Bollinger, Mrs. Louise 
Steffen* and Mra. Zlpp spent 
a weekend visiting in Brenham. 
They saw their only living aunt, 
their mother’ s half • sister, 
M rs. Betty W esslnger, who will 
be 89 years old ln October. 
They also visited with a num
ber of their cousins.

They then visited InNazareth 
where th* late Mr. and Mrs. 
Schilling moved when their 
youngeet daughter, Mrs. Boll
inger, was only three months 
old. It had been more than 80 
years since M rs. Zlpp hadseen 
her relatives there.

M rs. Zlpp** son, Frank Zlpp, 
his wife and nine of their 14 
children, all from Seattle, spent 
last Thursday In the home of 
M rs. Louise Steffens visiting 
their mother and relatives they 
had never ie»o. They ware en- 
route to Louisiana to visit a 
daughter.

Children of Mrs. Lout* 
(toutto) Steffen* who attended 
Sunday’ s gathering were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jo *  Steffens, their 
children and grandchildren 
from Levelland; Mr. and M r*. 
Tom Reapondek, six children 
and two grandchildren from 
Floydada, Mr. and M r*. Ray
mond Henzler, Mr. and M r*. 
Leo Henzler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Steffens and Cindy, and 
Mr. and M r*. Bernard Steffens 
and two children, all of Slaton, 
and Mr. and Mra. Bob Steffens 
of Nazareth.

Mr. and M rs. Herman Sch

illing'* children present In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Schwertner and five children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kuss and 
four children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Schilling and two child
ren, all of Slaton; Mr. and M r*. 
Walter Schilling and four child
ren of Dlmmltt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudy Schwertner and nine 
children of Wilson, Mr. and 
Mra. Oscar Schwertner and six 
children of Hereford; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Schilling and three 
children of Farwell; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Schilling and 
three children of Bovina.

Th* children of Mr. and Mra. 
John Steffens war* Mr. and 
M rs. Alphons Steffens and six 
children of Hereford; Mr. and 
M r*. Conrad Malcher and four 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
A laps ugh and five children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Steffens and 
four children, and Mr. and Mra. 
Jo *  Kitten and four children, 
all of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. TonyErdman’a 
children present were Mr. and 
M rs. Dick Oakes and three 
children, and Mr. and M r*. 
Jtrom # Erdman and three 
children, all of Hereford; and 
Mr. and Mra. Larry Pierce 
and two children of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bollinger 
had on* daughter preeent, Mrs.

Mary Patterson of Olton.
Following the reunion, Mrs. 

Zlpp returned to Hereford with 
the Erdmans where she will 
visit for several days before 
going to California to visit har 
children. She will then return 
home to Seattle.

Mr. and M rs. J .  H. McCol
lum of Los Angeles, Calif., 
and Dclma McCollum of Sher
man spent the weekend visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Ira McCar- 
ver. The McCollum* are broth
e r*  of M rs. McCarver.
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WANTED 
AT ONCE

137 New Budget 
Customers With Good 

Credit Reputation
Bland’s Furniture is in position to handle 

a lot of new CREDIT ACCOUNTS on home 
furnishings, appliances or floor coverings, and 
terms arranged to suit your individual case.

There is no need to be ashamed of the 
condition of your furniture when you can 
refurnish with the latest styles and colors and 
take up to three years to pay. We want to
serve you and we certainly appreciate 
your business.
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not rea listic , set In ths con
text of the country's history, 
guorgraphy and peoples.

Hughes described the war
In Viet Nam as one In which 
all of the strategy, the rules, 
of classic  warfare must be 
•'thrown out the window.*’ The 
nature of the enemy and of the 
terrain , he said, required the 
formulation of a new series of 
guidelines.

The veteran officer was high 
in his praise of the American 
fighting m an..."he Is a com
bination soldier, politician and 
educator...vastly better trained 
for his job than any American 
soldier before hlm” ...sald  the 
colonel.

Hughes speculated that North 
Viet Nam had the potential for 
launching possibly two more 
major offensives, but said that 
doubted their ability to muster 
a th ir l. "Y ou can bet they'll 
strik< when weather and man
power Is rlght...not in timing 
with political e lections," 
quipped the much • decorated 
officer.

BURGLARY—
(Continued from Page 1}

H . * 3k

people.
"T h e  first step la to give 

the vacant house a "lived  • 
In look", said Chief Breed
love. This means to make It 
appear that some one is home. 
While you are away, make a r 
rangements to have the lawn 
mowed, handbills and circulars 
picked up, the sidewalk swept. 
Have mall forworded or held 
at the post office. Cancel milk, 
newspaper and other deliver
ies, so they don’t accumulate 
on the doorstep.

Light Is one of the burglar's 
worst enem ies. He hates to 
work in a lighted place and 
when house lights are  left on, 
he will believe some one is 
home. But, If the same light 
Is burning night and day, this 
Is a tip • off that no one is 
there. Use an automatic timer 
to turn lights on at dusk and 
off at bedtime.

Outside lights at the front 
door and In the yard are also 
good prowler -  chasers and 
should also be tim er • con
trolled to turn off at bed time.

0 %  P l a t o n  ^ l a t o n t l f
(S p e « d y ) N IE M A N , P u b lis h e r

Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post kXMcs at Slaton, 
Taxaa, under the act of March J . l$97.

Published at 163 S. 9th SL, Slaton, 79364 
SLATOK TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY JO, 1927.

Notice to the Public: Ary erroneous reflsctlon upon ths 
reputation ot standing of any individual, firm , or corporation 
that may appsar in tha columns ot ths Slatonlta »U1 gladly 
be corrected when called to our attention.

SI BSCR1PTIONS: Payable In advenes. U.BBOCK, LYNN. 
CARZA, and CR06BY cou n ties--,1 par ysar.
Outside these counties— $5 per year.

Member of West T exts P ress Assu., 

Texas P ress Assn.

Window shades and blinds 
should be loft portly open, not 
tightly closod. Closed blinds 
mean an empty house and also 
allow an lntrudsr to mova about 
frssly , ones lnsids, without tear 
of being assn.

A "llv e d -tn " look wtU us
ually discourage all but the 
most determined burglar. To 
stop the bold ones who may 
still attempt to break tn, the 
home should be tightly "b u t
toned-up".

"Buttoning - up" the house 
means closing up every pos
sible entrance. Strong locks 
should be placed on all doors, 
particularly rear or side doors 
which can not easily be wat
ched. Use a lock with the 
"dead lock" feature; that Is, 
one with a bolt that can not be 
pushed back by a knife blade 
or thin strip of celluloi d.

If a door has a glass panel 
which could be broken to al
low access to the inside lock, 
be sure to use one which can 
be opened only with a key, 
W indows also should be locked 
and screen securely fastened 
from the inside.

Garage doors should be 
closed and locked for several 
reasons. An open door and emp
ty garage is  a Up - off that 
no one ts home. Also, the gar
age may contain tools, ladders, 
etc., which could be stolen or 
used to break Into the house. 
Basement windows are fre 
quently over • looked but could 
admit prowlers If not locked. 
And, be sure to USE the locks 
every' time you leave, even for 
a few minutes.

If ■ tn spite of your precau
tions, your home is burglar
ized while you are away, make 
sure there Is very little to 
steal. Reduce the possible loss 
by keeping all jew elry, cash, 
securities and other valuable 
Items In a safe deposit box.

Maintain an up - to - date 
list of appliances, tools and 
other valuable item s In a safe 
deposit box. Maintain an up-

TAX MAN SAM SEZ:
what are tha raqulramanU 

for filing an sau te  u «  re 
turn'’

This question bothers many 
taxpayer*, but the rules are 
fairly sim ple. Your adminis
trator will have to file an e s
tate Ux return tf the fair mar
ket value of your esUte t* 
960,000 or more on the date 
of your death.

However, tf there la a sur
viving spouse and the esUte 
Is community property, you do 
not have to file unless the e s
Ute exceeds $120,000, since 
50% of the community property 
belongs to the surviving spouse.

Getting the correct evalua
tion on your esU te ts Important 
since this evaluation affect* 
all future Ux transactions on 
the property.

THE r
F A M I I Y < I *
LAW YER,

T o o  M a n x  T a c t s

GR \ND OPENING — Wayne Banks, manager of Slaton’s
new Sears catalog store, presents Mrs. Claude L. Ward 

a gift rose. Rosea, balloons, popcorn and lemonade 
were part of the three day opening celebration attended by 
m \ people from Slaton and the surrounding areas.
(S TONITE PHOTO)

:

SLATON
Week-end Specials!

Sears
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
and
SATURDAY!

7

Little Girls'

SHORTS
V

n Toddlers
Playwear!

each

COTTON
Shorts, pedsl pushers, creepers, 
sunsults and boxer pants tn assorted 
cottons, cotton broadcloth and cotton 
seersu cker. Sizes 3-6x.

^CHARGE IT on Sears Revolving Charge

2 4  X 36-inch Cotton

BATH RUGS
tAssorted ^ 

Colors, Patterns

Give your bathroom new life with these 
thick cotton pile rugs. Rich, vibrant 
colors backed by stra ta  cotton duck 
coated with skid -  resistant Sear •
A -  Grip.

LID COVERS
Assorted
Colors...

SHOP AT SKAKS YND SAVE
S atisfactio n  G u aran teed  or l o u r  Money B ack

Sears
•*-»«*. aorsn  a o t  ra

164-West G ano Ph: VA8-4584
Shop 8 :30  a.m . to 5:30 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

m n r n r  ¥ » a a » » r » r r r r r r r g g g r r n r r g T r r r r r r

( f u e t t  & c U fa i6a l
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HAROLD HUDSON tn The OchlltreaCounty 
Herald (Perryton): Because an 18-year-old 
waitress was proud of her town and not 
ashamed to say so, Huntlngburg, Indiana has 
a new Industry with a $1 million annual 
puyrolL

There Is a lesson here for Texans, and 
for Perryton people, too.

Last year, while serving them lunch In 
her mother’s resUurant, L i t  Masterson 
heard some Chicago men talking about a 
n> w plant. She promptly plugged en- 
t! ustasUcally for Huntlngburg and wound up 

jrrectlng  the Chicagoans to the key people 
in Huntlngburg that they needed to see.

So Huntlngburg ultimately got a $250,000 
industry employing 300 persons, and Liz 
got deserved recognition, a $300 scholarship 
and $150 cash award from LL O0>v. Robert 
Rock, who directs Indiana's Department of 
Commerce.

• The state Is grateful for your alertness 
and lnlatlve,”  Rock told Its*  «on.

Contrast this Incident w th what fr» 
happen* In other commr Ut «, <>ven In i i ry - 
ton, we are sad to say.

A stranger drives Into a serv ice  station 
and asks "W hat kind o' town is  is "  

e ts apt to get an answer which points 
o t how hard the wind blows, how much

st there Is, how high rent and grocer 
ai • and the stranrer is glad to drtv o to 
a i. re pleasant pi

Competition of n- .nu,. <try Is keen today 
and that Is wh> there are industrial 
foundations formed all over the country to 
lure new industry to a particular com
munity.

But whether or not Industry com es to a 
town might well depend upon what Its people 
say about 1C And It la the w aitresses, 
the service station men, the c lerk s, barbers 
and others who meet the public who give 
a stranger his first Impression of any 
town, Including Perryton.

What kind of an Impression do you reckon 
we’re making today.

LETTERS
TO THE

EDITOR
£

Dear Editor:
Your response to our recent 
letter asking for a subscription 
to your newspaper (or the pat
ients' library was very grat
ifying. News from a patient’s 
own home town newspaper 
keeps him aware of life out
side the hospital, which Is a 
step toward better mental 
health.

Sculpture it subtraction Ihc 
figure lake* vhape at the artist, 
wielding hit chisel, cu lt away 
from the original block all that 
it tuiplus.

Something similar happens in a 
Inal Ihc issues take shape at the 
fudge, wielding the rules of evi
dence, seeks to cut away whatever 
it sin plus facit that are not "rclr 
van!" to the case The purpose it 
to remove those facts that are not 
important, the heller lo see those 
facts lhal are

W hich facts are relevant? Basic 
ally it's a mailer of common sente, 
applied lo the circumstances of 
the inslisidual cate I hut. in ■ 
murder trial, the fact that the de
fendant owned a gun might well 
he relevant hut not if the vlaying

We appreciate the subscription 
and on behalf of the patients | 
and staff, thank you for your 
Interest in our hospital. 

Sincerely,
(M rs. )Mary Cochran 

Volunteer Coordinator 
Big Spring state Hospital

Cotton te x tiles  w ere found in 
excav atio n s in W est P a k is 
tan. dating back to 3000 
B  C

was done with a dagger hor then, 
ownership of the gun would have

no logic* | 
murder
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Last week's guest of M rs.
M. E. M orris and her grand
daughter, Marilyn M aeker,were 
two of M rs. M orris's  s is te rs , 
M rs. G. E. White of Lubbock 
and M rs. W. A. Guinn of San 
Angelo. M rs. Guinn also visited 
some long time friends, M rs. 
M. M. Tumllnson and T. A. 
Worley.

® I9hf> America

SEMI-ANNUAL
JULY

CLEARANCE
S a l e  S t a r t s  T h u r s d a y ,  J u n e  30-813C

to-date list of appliances, tools 
and other property, Including 
seria l numbers or other Iden
tifying marks. This will help 

the police in locating any stolen 
Items which the thieves may 
try to sell.

L ast, but not least, Is not
ification of your M ic e  De
partment. Tell them when you 
are  leaving, where you will be, 
and when you will return. The 
police will then check your 

home at frequent Intervals dur
ing your absence. It Is also a 
good Idea to notify one trusted 
neighbor and to leave a key 
with them in case of emergency.

"B y  following these U p s", 
says Chief Breedlove,"you will 
greatly reduce the chances of 
being burglarized. Most bur
g lars are looking for "e a sy  
pickings", and won’t bother you 
If you make It tough for them ."

Tokyo, which means "E ast 
ern Capital." Is appropriately 
named It is the world's largest 
city, with 1 0 .5 0 0 ,0 0 0 residents, 
and the population la continu
ally increasing.

Show Place
The National Arboretum, 

Washington, D. C. ts one of the 
nation's show places, an open 
air museum (showing a co l
lection of shrubs and trees) 
spreading some 41 5  acres a- 
long the Anacostia River, a 
tributary of the Potomac As 
many as 20,000 visitors per 
day come to see some 7 ,0 0 0  
varieties of trees and shrubs

a w f ' l f S ? ’ * d r e :
Oh  I

Price Price

Visitor Service
G uadalajara. Mexico's sec

ond largest city, has a new 
visitor service. Guides on mo
torcycles lour the city, answer 
mg questions, supplying lour 
ists with city maps and hotel 
and restaurant lists, as well as 
asslttng motorists with minor 
automobile repairs.

Hoagawitr's prtaite 
*00 high? (fetch 

with
THE KENDRICK AGENCY 

VA I-3993

ladiesSportswear
Price

ALL SALES FINAL -  NO REFUNDS -  NO EXCHANGES 
NO ALTERATIONS ON SALE MERCHANDISE

McWilliam s d r y  g o o i
130 W. GARZA Pi.
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IN THE BRIGHT NEW LIGHT U
E L E C T R I C  R E A D Y  U tI
M O W - W I T H  T H E  H E W  2 - Y E A R  R E A D Y  B m ?

G iv e  you r fam ily  e x tra  hours o f lu m m cr fu n  w ith  outd oor lighting-AM 

e le c tr ic  R eady I ite can  Ik  installed  on  you r p atio  <u in youf ) jr ^ ,0,| 

a* $ 2 .4 8  per m o n th . R e a d y -L ite i arc available in black or wlutf ,n 1®*J 

G lo  and T ra d itio n a l m odels.

the m u  R ta J y  I j t n  a t your 

P u b lu  S f r t i t f  o f f n t  or a tk  your 

P u b lu  S m u t  nafthbor.

A R E A D Y  - L I T E  K N O W S  D A Y  F R O M  N I G H
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I , >at much doing 
I  nitle community
Fork «h-»‘ ls * oln* 
1

,dh busy Mld 
5 look good. 

“ eJ getting outK  t£  a UW .
f  course 1 wouldn t 
1 i , t  of it, hut a
I to.

1 -s. Jim Hryant 
u,en from Alamo-

.
Ivrs. Donald Ben-
I
.
r , r visited alth 
L^ckson who ls In

fcj the Pennells 
. m' the park at

| rarvice man

■ "arms” for ser- 
Before you hit our 
ire read) to help, 
kt of driving In -

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mra. Bryant and four children; 
Mr. and Mra. Donald Pennell, 
M r. and M rs. Don Harlan Pen
nell, Mr. and M rs. W. A. Long, 
\lr. and Mrs. pete i ; n 
and two sons, Mr. and Mrs. Bus 
Pennell and aon, Mr. and Mra. 
Kenneth Callaway andtwochlld- 
ren, Harvey Louts Pennell, 
Bennie Chandler and Hod Calla
way. They had a wonderful pic
nic dinner and In the after
noon all the kids went In 
swimming along with Mrs. Ken
neth Callaway and Mrs. Don 
Harlan Pennell.

M rs. Lee Fredrickson, who 
ls In Heese Hospital, Is very 
seriously 111 and has pneumonia 
at the present tim e. The doctor 
ls still letting her have com
pany and I am sure that she 
would welcome your visits.

Mickey Mason spent a week 
recently with her aunt and uncle 
over In Brownfield.

M rs. Winston L ester and two 
children, T e rri and Allan, have 
been visiting relatives and 
friends In this community and 
Lubbock for the past twoweeks. 
Winston and Joyce are former 
residents of this community, 
but they are living at Commerce 
at the present time, l know 
that everyone has been glad to 
see Joyce and the two children, 
because we all have missed 
them.

TO SIX FLAGS
M rs. Billy L ester and two 

sons, Gary and Gregg, went 
to Six Flags Over Texas over 
the week -  end. They went 
with a group from the Methodist 
Church at Graham Chapel. 
There were 18 who made the 
trip. M rs. L ester and the boys 
enjoyed the trip very much.

Mr. and M rs. Willie Becker 
went to Lake Stamford over 
the week-end.

Joan Gtndorf has her leg out 
of the cast now and ls getting 
around on crutches. Little Cyn
thia and C loressa Glndorf 
daughters of Mr. and v r s ,  
Chris Glndorf of Lubbock, spent 
several days last week with

their Grandad, and Joan and 
Patsy.

SON KILLED
W> would like to extend our 

deepest sympathies to Mr. and 
Mra. Carl Wartes, whose son 
Butch, was shot and killed on 
Tuesday of last week. His fun
eral was held on Friday at the 
Southland Baptist Church and 
he was burled in the Southland 
Cemetery. This was a great 
tragedy and the whole com
munity was shocked. Dinner was 
served on Friday for the family 
by the community at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. E llis.

Rev. and Mrs. Hill and Dar
rell are vacationing In Califor
nia.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rackler 
and four daughters from Wol- 
fforth were dinner guests In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J .B . 
Rackler on Sunday.

ATTEND PARTY
Darrell Wayne and Sherri 

Wilke attended a party on Wed
nesday night In the home of 
Wendy Crommer In the Roose
velt Community. Later the 
group went swimming in a pri
vate pool In Lubbock.

Glenn Montgomery from Sla
ton spent the day on Sunday 
with J .  B. Rackler J r .

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Wynn, 
who have both been In the hos
pital, are at home now and 
doing very well.

Miss Vicky Rhoades from 
Wilson visited In the home of 
Mr. and M rs. J .  B. Rackler 
on Sunday afternoon.

M rs. Susie Bradshaw and 
Mrs. J .  F. Rackler visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Denton and 
Cleo on Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
Denton, who got her srm hurt 
In a washing machine accident 
week before last, ls doing very 
well. We hope that she continues 
to do so.

Edmund, Sherri, Darrell and 
Yours Truly visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Becker and 
g irls In Slaton on Sunday night.

Larry Wilke was home from 
Tech for the week - end. He 
began a new Job on Saturday 
and he Is working for Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack  Kastman.

HOME ON LEAVE
Delbert Wartes Is visiting 

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
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Holiday Estimate: 
31 Traffic Deaths

PLAN TIN#

Research Shows Tune to Irrigate
Many years of Irrigation re 

search have led to the deve
lopment of a number of basic 
principles farm ers can use to 
decide the time and amount of 
water to apply to cotton and 
grain sorghum on the High 
Plains, said Jerry  DeBord, As
sistant County Agricultural 
Agent, Lubbock County.

Sdentlata have found that 
cotton uses about one -  tenth 
of an Inch of water up to about 
the square stage. Then the 
plant's water consumption in
creases rapidly until It reaches 
a peak of from .25 to .4  Inches 
per day at the peak bloom 
stage.

Irrigation should be based 
on this water - use information, 
says Jerry  DeBord, but, of 
course will be Influenced by 
rainfall and the watering cap
ability of the Irrigation sy stem.

If only one Irrigation will be 
made, the agent says It should 
Ideally go on at early peak 
bloom.

Cotton to be irrigated twice 
or more during the summer 
has been found to produce more 
efficiently when the first Ir 
rigation ls applied in the first 
white bloom period with the 
others following In the peak

ORTHO
r ° * iphene  DOT 1 

Coffon Specif

land proven in 1965 
|N0W AVAILABLE

FIRST Federally approved 
label in CONCENTRATED 
form of this tried and 
proven combination

ORTHO maintains 
LEADERSHIP b y -  
“ Helping The World 
Grow Better” —  with 
another NEW product.

loor lijjhtml A' 

i y o u r ) H  

or whue in

ORTHO TOXAPHENE-DDT 4-2 COTTON SPECIAL c o n tro ls :
* B°H Weevil • Fleahoppers • Bollworm • Leaf Worm • Lyfius Buk
* înk Bug • Leaf Perforator • Salt Marsh Caterpillar • Grasshoppers

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER
c h e v r o n  c h e m ic a l  c o m p a n y
Ortho Division

bloom period, Jerry DeBord 
said.

More than 10 years of studies 
at the South Plains Research 
and Extension Center, near 
Lubbock, indicate that a pre
plant plus two summer irriga
tions will producethe maximum 
net returns tn the long run, 
Je rry  DeBord said.

Additional Irrigations nat
urally Increase per acre yields, 
but he says the yields do not 
Increase proportionally with 
the amount of water added. Late 
Irrigations are sometimes not 
paid for by the small Increases 
In yield and they can lower

the cotton s quality, the agent 
said.

Regardless of the number 
of Irrigations following a pre
plant, the first application gen
erally should not precede the 
first white bloom. I xcesslve 
moisture before bloom gen
erally encourages excessive 
vegetative growth rather than 
fruiting. Proper timing of Irr i
gation ls often more Important 
than the total amount applied.

The Ideal situation seldom 
occurs but farm ers may con
sider these basic Ideas and 
apply those that fit Into their 
particular water and crop s it
uation.

AUSTIN - -  The Director of 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety today reported that DPS 
estimates indicate ttiat 31 per
sons will die in traffic accidents 
during the three -  day Fourth 
of July holiday.

Col. Homer Garrison, J r . ,  
DPS director, said the esti
mate was compiled by the DPS 
Statistical Services on the basis 
of past experience and the cur
rent trend of traffic deaths. 
Last year, 28 persons lost their 
lives In traffic accidents dur
ing the holiday period.

Garrison pointed out that the 
responsibility for avoiding an 
accident rests with each In
dividual driver.

“ Most drivers are basically 
good drivers,” he said. “ But 
too often even the best driver 
lets his attention wander...and 
lack of attention to one's driv
ing can be a fatal fault.”

To focus attention on the 
added dangers of holiday travel 
and the need for awareness 
while driving, the DPS will 
conduct “ Operation Motor- 
cide’ during the holiday period. 
From 12:01 a.m., Saturday,
July 2, through 11:59 p.m., 
Monday, July 4, traffic fatal
ities will be tabulated by the 
Department and the totals will 
be announced officially three 
times dally as a means of

keeping safety uppermost in
the minds of the motoring pub
lic,

“ If each driver will assume 
an attitude of watchfulness and 
awareness toward the actions 
of other drivers,’’ Garrison 
said, “ the number of accidents 
can be materially reduced. 
Paying attention could well 
make the difference of a split- 
second between a near - miss 
and a fatal crash .”

As a part of the DPS' oper
ation, calling for maximum en
forcement and public support, 
additional personnel from other 
uniformed services of the DPS 
will augment the regular High
way Patrol force.

ITEM: It had to come — 
and it has — the see-through 
refrigerator door. When the in
terior light Is off, the door ap
pears opaque in color; turn on 
the interior light and you can 
tell whether or not you need a 
quart of milk without opening 
the door. Alto, you can spot 
whatever you need inside, be
fore opening the door.

John R. Morris filled the 
pulpit at the Methodist Church 
in Southland Sunday in the ab
sence of the pastor. Rev. Tommy 
Wilson. Kush Wheeler led the 
singing for the services.

Insurance Boost Termed Slight
The average motorist In Lub

bock County will pay $1 more 
for automobile insurance If the 
proposed change In rates ls 
made by the State Board of 
Insurance, according to the 
Southwestern Insurance Infor
mation Service of Dallas.

Present cost of Insurance 
on a low priced pissenger car 
driven to and from work and 
not driven by a male under 25 
years of age ls $154. The new 
cost would be $155. This In
cludes basic liability coverage 
of $ 10,000 for Injury or loss 
of life of one person, $20,000 
for two. and $5,000 property 
damage; $100 deductible coll
ision; and full coverage com
prehensive insurance.

Motorists In the county will 
pay $1 more for bodily Injury 
and property damage liability 
and $5 more for com
prehensive. Cost of $100 de
ductible collision, however,

JUNE 30
M rs. Bland Tomlinson 
/anna Faulkner 
David Hobgood

JU LY 1
Mrs. Otho Dillard 
Mrs. Ray Kitten 
Mrs. H. G. Patterson 
Juanita Schwertner 
Bill Green

JULY 2
Mrs. Delma Hodge 
Bert Armstrong 

JULY 3
M rs. Lora Wicker 
Carlton Tumlinson 
M rs. J . W. Crow 
Mrs. W. H. Bartlett 

JU LY 4 
Cecil Long 
M rs. Harold Wilson 

JU LY 5
Kenneth Mullins 

JULY «
Cliff Heinrich 
Edle BUderback 
John McCrummen

will be reduced $5.
Cost for the same coverage 

but with $50 deductible coll
ision would be reduced $3, from 
$171 to $168.

Other types and older cars 
would have different rates. 
Texas has 26 rating territories 
and eight automobile c lassif
ications. The cost estimates 
given are for cars in c lass
ification IB , which Includes a- 
bout half of the private auto
mobiles In Texas.

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

North 70th St. Slatva
VA8-4646

Come By and See 
Our Selection Of

LAWN & GARDEN TRACTORS

Put away the paint can, Pete

First decorate your 
driveway

with a new Chevrolet!

7

\< U C l

Tttcdicuu
BY JOE TEAGUE

The real reason you can’t 
take It with you Is that It’ s 
gone before you are!

Since he swallowed the 
scissors, he talks with a 
clipped accent . . .

Can’t remember the wis
dom tooth you had pulled ’ 
It went right out of your 
head. . .

The guy who bites the hand 
that feeds him also sues 
for indigestion . , .

• •
A recent graduate was al
ways close to the right 
answer: she sat In the next

We have the answers to 
your doctor’* Instructions 
In all pharmaceuticals at 
TEAGUE DRUG, VA8- 
4936.

I  lark your new Im pala S|H>rt Coupe 
r ig h t o u t fro n t . L e t  you r n e ig h b o rs  
adm ire the handaom e arulptured line* 

T h e r e ’ re  lu x u ry  a n d  c o m fo r t  i n 
s id e .  T h e  S p o r t  C o u p e  < om es w ith  
c o lo r -k e y e d  d e e p - tw is t  < a r p e t in g . 
T h e re 's  richly tu fted  textured  p attern  
c lo th  upholstery with deeply padded 
vinyl bolster*. E ight standard safety  
featu re* including seat belts all around 

Y o u r  Im p a la  c a n  h av e th e  p e rs o n a l 
to u c h . O rder a pu shbutton  A M / FM

Impala Sport Coupe

radio with F M  m ultiplex stereo . . .  Fou r- 
Season air conditioning or C om fortron , 
a 7-|K)»ition C o m fo rtilt steering wheel or 
a T ilt-te lesco p ic  wheel. For extra power, 
order a w hisper-sm ooth T u rb o -Je t  396  
V 8 or the big T u rb o -Je t  427 V8.

So w hat about th a t painting chore. 
F e te '’ W ho’ll notice w ith a new C h ev ro let 
Im pala Sp o rt Coupe in your d rivew ay!

B i g - s a v i n g  s u m m e r  b u y s  o n  
C h e v ro le t , C h e v e lle , C h ev y  O and 
C o rv a ir .

See your Chevrolet dealer for fast, 
fast delivery on all kinds of Chevrolets...V8's and 6’s!

4 4 -•V41

DON CROW CHEVROLET

**Y

ON US-84 BYPASS VA8-4261

)
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i'Hiemade J m  Kates o m  -  fourth cup of lamon 
Juice after sugar has die* 
aolved.

Homemade Jam and Jelly, 
1968 etyle, can be prepared 
not only from freah fruits, but 
from frosen frulta and Juices, 
too, which frees Jelly - mak
ing from the confines of times 
when fruits are In season. With 
the help of PEN -JEL, any 
canned or frozen Juice can be 
transformed In minutes Into 
delicious Jelly that rivals any
thing produced by yesteryear’ s 
hard-work methods. Grape and 
orange Jellies are among the 
most popular. R e c i p e s  for these 
homemade treats are found In 
the PEN -JEL package.

Cadet Fenley In 
Military Training While attending summer 

school at Texas Tech, Mr. and 
M rs. Jack Lancaster and sons, 
Kevin and Jonathanof Amarillo, 
are house guests In the home of 
M rs. L ancaster's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Edgar Moseley, and 
other friends and relatives. 
Lancaster Is working on his 
doctorate degree. He Is em
ployed by Amarillo Public 
Schools.

Horn ” •« jam .rnd jelly
s ’’ely .tea a place In Ameri
ca 's  culinary history, along 
with hot biscuits, apple pie, and 
ice cream on the 1 ourthof July. 
Now, a convenient new no
cook method does away with 
the work that wearied Grand
mother's body and spirit, while 
the nostalgia and delicious fla
vor Ungers on in homemade 
berry Jam.

This new method, whloh eli
minates the drudgery of boil
ing and skimming, la called 
"Cook-No-M oro” , and was 
developed by a leading maker 
of modern apple pectin, The 
Pen-Jel Corporation of Kansas

City, M issouri.
In the opinion of Paul Eger- 

strom, execuUve vice president 
of Pen-Jel, the Jelly and jam 
made by today's modern house
wife with the aid of pectin Is 
vastly superior to the kind 
"Grandma used to make’ '.  As 
a matter of fact, he adds, Grand
ma had a goodly percentage of 
failures, while her granddaugh
ter ''h as It made" when she 
approaches the task with apple 
pectin to Insure her success.

The "Cook - No - More” 
recipe, which takes only about 
19 minutes from fresh fruit 
to finish Is one of 39 In the 
P en-Jel package. Here’s aU

you do.
Wash, stem, and crush 4 
cups ai  straw berries, boy- 
senberrles, raspberries, 
youngberrles, or black - 
b erries . Put into a four- 
quart kettle. Sift In slowly 
1 package PEN - JE L . 
stirring continuously. Set 
aside tor 30 minutes, 
stirring occasionally. Add 
1 cup light or crystal corn 
syrup and mix well. Grad
ually stir In 6 cups sugar 
Into crushed b erries, 
warming to 100 degrees. 
When the sugar dissolves, 
the Jam Is ready to eat. 
For strawberry Jam, add

Cadet Ronnie L, Fenley, 16, 
son of M rs. Virginia E. Teague, 
Slaton, Is attending Reserve 
Officer Training Corps sum
mer camp at Fort Knox, Ky. 
He Is a 1966 graduate of Allen 
Military Academy, Bryan. 
Texas.

During the six week encamp
ment, Fenley will receive ad
vanced training In the military 
subjects he has been studying 
at school.

Cadets are trained In various 
subjects which will provide 
them with the skills necessary 
to command. On completion of

5  J a y * * *
?u iJ orioles 
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towns.
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the ROTC program, graduates 
may receive commissions as 
second lieutenants and may 
choose any branch of Army 
service.

Fenley’ s father, Billy E. Fen
ley, lives In Grants, N, M.

*nd their > 
Martin, att< 
ln*  annlvtn 
Robert Can 
June 19. M| 
l»y helped t

The cotton plant is almost 
the sole food in the boll 
w eevil's diet

Check Mailer Sent You For 
Many, Many More Bargains!■KNOW THROUGH dU W

SWIFT’S PREMIUM Q VolVn) steaks and roasts 
give you an opportunity to “ meat-up” with a • 
new tenderness . . . yet, a perfectly natural 
fine beef flavor. Take your choice of ourIIG  "U  TNICI SLICED

BACON 2 I Shurfresh Sliced \

CHEESE s

3 ..v ;.89'
S(*fi fyiUcd, d Pu

Shurfresh
^  S w i f t  J tP x e * K iu * H  
SAUSAGE iiooimm i
SMOKIES “ c
FRANKS «u « «  
BOLOGNA All MEAT RE

Calif. Long White

POTATOES
Fresh
Calif. Valencia

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

DETERGENT

COLD POWER
GARLIC SA IT

CATSUP Fruit CocktailD O U B L E  E V E R Y  
W E D N E S D A Y

TOMATO JUICE
ROXEY DOG FOOD
SHURFINE

TABLE SALT
SHURFINE

FLOUR ____
SHURFINE

EVAP. MILK
SHURFINE

ASPARAGUS

EARLY
HARVEST

300 CANS

SHURFINE

PINEAPPLE
SHURFINE W.K. CORN

VA C .PA C K  CAN
SHURFINE

CHUNK TUNA
SHURFINE

TOMATOES >0,

CRUSHED 
NQ t  CAN

GOLDEN 
I t  OZ. _

3 ca>s 39C 
. _______2 9 *

FLAT CAN

RANCH STYLE

SUPER MARKETS
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Helper Warehouseman, W-4, 
$2.05 per hour, Truck Driver 
(Light), w -4. $2.05 per hour, 
Truck Driver (Medium) W- 6, 
$2.24 per hour, Truck Driver 
(heavy), w -7, $2.37 per hour, 
and Truck Driver (Heavy) (tor 
filling Tractor - Trailer Oper
ator positions), W-8, $2.49 per 
hour, tor employment at Reese 
Air Force Base and other Fed
eral agencies In the Lubbock 
area.

Full Information and applic
ations may be obtained from 
the Executive Secretary, Reese 
Air Force Base, Texas 79401.

Colorado Springs, Colo., where 
Gumm was undergoing treat
ment on hts leg. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Martin, Lanell and Karen 
left Friday for Colorado 
Springs to return home with 
toe Gumm’s Sunday. Clinton 
Martin returned home with his 
grandparents, also.

PARTY GIVEN
Sunday the Waltoer l eague 

of St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
of Wilson had a swimming party 
In Tahoka with families as 
guest. They also enjoyed an 
Ice - cream supper and fel
lowship.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Maeker 
and Mr. and M rs. Werner Klaus 
visited Sunday In McAdoo with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Crews. 
Saturday the Maekers attended 
toe Old Settlers Reunion In

Tahoka.
Mr. and Mrs. Ricky Marrlot 

of Staton visited with her par
ents Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. J .  
W. Morton. Mr. Morton’s re 
latives, Mr. and Mrs. Carrol 
Morton of Las Cruses, N. M., 
also visited on Sunday with the 
M ortons.

NEW GRANDBABY
Mr. and Mrs. E. Q Mont

gomery are the proud grand
parents of a baby girl born 
to their daughter, Pat, In Pen
sacola, Fla. Mr. and Mrs. T.
M. Lakos are parents of the 
baby born Saturday, June 25, 
at 12; 30 p,in. weighing 7 l/2 
lbs. The infant was named Anne 
Montgomery Lakos.

Mrs. Katie Nleman's son, 
Adolph, and wife of T res Rltos,
N. M. came Thursday for a

few days visit. Sunday Emil 
and Edgar Nleman and Mr. and 
M rs. Nleman, and Steve and 
Craig Nleman of Slaton enjoy
ed dinner wlUi Mrs. Nleman.

HOME FROM VIET NAM
Helmsman 2/c USN Roy 

Merldlth, who attended Wilson 
Schools, Is home on a 30 day 
leave from Viet Nam where 
he served In the U. S. Navy 
aboard the USS Interprise.

Roy’s parents reside at Rt. 
6, Lubbock.

THE BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION PLAYED baseball 
with Brownfield, Saturitoy night 
at the Wilson ball park.

CONGRATULATIONS to Mr. 
and Mrs. Je rry  Warren who 
were united in marriage Sat
urday at 7:30 p.m. In the St. 
John Lutheran Church of Wll-

o fCOu 
with L,* 

irollea,.

lfarther
•n and u» 
t* often u 
ulum of cj 
immer,

Mth the
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The board of examiners, 
Reese Air Force Base, an
nounces examinations for: 

Greens and Garden Worker, 
W-5, $2.12 per hour, Ware, 
houseman, W-6, $2.24 per hour,

will be played on the New Home 
field.

M rs. Ted Melugln and Lynda 
visited In New Deal Thursday 
with M rs. Reba Tillman. Thurs
day night, Earllne and Eureda 
Lehman visited Lynda Melugln. 
Terry  visited overnight at W est 
Texas State College in Canyon 
with Pat Robbins of Littlefield, 
Thursday.

CLOSED FOR HOLIDAYS 
Oecar Follls reports that the 

Wilson Cleaners will close July

»me of baseball 
ayed between the 
Orioles Tuesday 

n. The All Stars 
Ck*d soon from 

New Home, 
llson, to form a 
n the North Lynn 
from this area 

All Stars from 
f$e and Shallo- 
ye»r the North 
igue will be host 
,rs teams which

4 through the 9th for the holi
days.

ADULT BASEBALL 
The orioles and Cardinals, 

women** baseball teams, 
f nd the men from the same 
two teams played baseball on 
wi* *  llson field Monday nljht 

, *• Th* Public was Invited 
with no admission charged.

CUMMS HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Gumm 

and son, John, returned home 
Sunday after a months stav In

son. A reception was held In 
the fellowship building follow
ing the wedding. The bride Is 
the former Zetha Rlnne, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Rlnne 
of Wilson. The bridegroom Is 
presently statlqped at Reese 
Air Force Base and Is from 
Nashville, Tenn. The couple 
will make their home In Lub
bock.

,d th*,r CUM 

C anniv(r„ n*ft CaC
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Prime Metal
All Iron or steel surfaces 

should be primed with a rust 
i n h l b i t l v e  p r i m e r  b e f o r e  
painting.

••••Swift’s Premium Prot

STEAKS
ROUND CENTER CUT_________

SIRLOIN TOP CUT 

T-BONE FINEST

RIB

SWIFT’S
PREMIUM

prem»v>̂
B E E F w " • ■"

a 3 » « *
S u A g f f ,

CHARCOAL

roasts

FRESH LEAN
Ground

rv u v  CASH
(Mra)  UP TO. . .  . 

50,000 
S t a m p s :

EV ER Y B O D Y  W INS LOQ 
^  NO PU R CH A SE  

N E C E S S A R Y !

J i g
j ^Win MORE  
| J-Than Once

WITH RUTTER SAUCE
CUT CORN

GREEN
PEAS
GREEN
BEANS cut 4
MIXED
VEGETABLES

GULF CHARCOAL

ARCOAL
-  3 9 *

LIGHTER
2 .  c°*"s. 5 0 *

G O L D
B O N D

S TA M P S ^

D O U B L E
EV ER Y

W E D
ASSORTED
FLAVORS

NEWS
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PREMIUM

SWISS Koow fohc fimojr
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Cartrite Ghres 
Devotional 
To SS Class

The Home Maker'a Class of 
the F irs t Baptist Church met 
In the home of Mrs. T. A. 
Johnson Tuesday, June SI, at 
1 :30 p.m.

A devotional, taken from 
F irst Peter, 2 :1 -3 , was flven 
by Rev. J .  L. C artrlte, pastor 
of the church. The devotional 
included points on how to im
prove our lives and help others.

Mrs. T. E. McClanahan, 
president, conducted the busi
ness meeting. The opening 
prayer was given by Mrs. An
dean Nowell, teacher for the 
clasa, and the closing prayer 
was given by Mrs. Dudley 
Berry.

Refreshments at cake and 
Ice cream was served.

V isitors Included Rev. and 
Mrs. C artrlte and Mrs. Earl 
Welch of Lakesfleld, Minn., 
sister of Mrs. C artrlte.

Others present Included 
M essrs, and Mines. T. E. Mc
Clanahan Lots Rogers, Boyd 
Meeks, Ray Parks and Roy 
Collins.

Others were Mmea. Frank 
Lawrence, Sam Wilson, R. L. 
Smith, R. C. Hall, Alice J a r 
man, Ernest C arroll, Otlle 
Clark, Joe Nellon, Nowell, 
B erry , and the T.A. Johnsons.

PAST NATIONS MKT
The Past Matrons Club met 

June 20 in the county clubhouse 
tor a salad supper.

Mrs. Mable Vaughn delivered 
the invocation and Mrs. Roy 
Collins, president, presided at 
the business meeting.

Mrs. R. L. Smith gave an 
autobiography of V etude 
Reams, a young sculptress who 
sculptured the statue at Abra
ham Lincoln.

Ten members and a guest. 
M iss Claudia Anderaon. were 
present.

Nazarenw Group 
Appears Tonight

The Collegiate Quartet, stu
dent representatives of Bethany 
Naiarene College at Bethany,
Okla., will appear at the Slaton
Church of the Natarene, 639 
W. Scurry, tonight.

Tonight's performance at 
1:30 will be one of 290 nation 
wide appearances tor the quar
tet. They annually appear in 
churches, civic clubs, summer 
youth camps, church confer- 
ences, and campus activities.

Bob Hist, singing first tenor. 
Is from Kansas City, Kansas, 
and la a sophomore music ed
ucation major at BNC.

Charles Isbell, second tenor 
In the group, la a senior m ajor
ing In religion. Charles* home 
town In Crowley, Loulslanna.

Baritone Gene Coburn la 
freshman class president, 
majoring In political science 
and is from Bethany.

Howard Haya sings the bass 
notes, and la a freshman re 
ligion major from Scottabluff, 
Nebraska.

The quartet members are 
among 1,700 students attending 
the four year college. An ac
credited member of the North 
Central Association, BNC at
tracts students from 30 states 
and 33 denominations.

P O S E Y  NEWS M IS. ANNA I . •mu

Fish Fry Honors M angn

NAZARENE COLLEGIATE QUARTET — Singing tonight at 
the Church of the N aiarene, 635 W. Scurry, will b, four 
student representatives of Bethany Naiarene College, Bethany, 
Oklahoma. The 1:30 p,m. performance includes Bob RIst, 
Charles Isbell, Gene Coburn, and Howard Hays.

Pock 128 Plans 
Ice Cream Party

Cub Scout Pack 126 will have 
an Ice cream supper Thursday 
(today) at 6:30 p.m. In the county 
park across from the tennis 
courts, according to R. M. Mc- 
Mtnn, master far the pack.

All cub scouts and families 
of this pack are urged and in
vited to attend. Parents may 
contact their son’ s den mother 
as to what to furnish tor the 
outing.

A PI Dewood derby will also 
be held and all boys are asked 
to bring their earn.

L i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i H y

Sunday Meeting 
Sees Model CYF

A model CYF meeting, de
signed to b rtiy  out new ideals 
on projects, was demonstrated 
at the Slaton meeting of the 
Lubbock County youth of the 
F irs t  Christian Church.

The Sunday night meeting was 
attsnded by 70 youths and their 
sponsors from the Lubbock 
County area. The meeting, held 
In the F ir s t  Christian Church 
of Slaton, Included evening ves
per serv ices and fellowship 
following the meeting.

Lubbock view Christian
Church presented the model 
CYF program. Other area 
churches present tor the pro
gram were Westmont, and Lub
bock F irst.

After church services, a folk 
singing and recreation period 
followed.

Cooper WSCS 
Meets Monday

Members of the Woman’ s 
Society of Christian Service of 
the Cooper Methodist Church 
met Monday afternoon In the 
home of M rs. Kelly Thomas.

The meditation was given by 
M rs. W. U  Vardeman, and 
Mra. Bobby Goode, secretary, 
read the minutes of the last 
meeting.

Subject of the program was 
"D o  Something • A Call to 
Com m ltem ent". A business 
session was conducted by Mrs. 
Bobby Jones. Elected ss  a dele
gate to attend the mission school 
In Abilene July 25 were Mrs. 
W. W. Allen. M rs. Johnny Will
iams will also attend.

Worship was given by Mrs. 
Kelly Thomas. Others on the 
program were Mrs. Ray Cook, 
Mra. Lowell Bynum and Mrs. 
Otis Rogers.

Refreshments were served to 
12 members.

EBLEN
PHARMACY

2 4 5  W  L u b b o ck
VAN -4537

= Rainbows At Grand Assembly

i« T u n :

Seven Rainbow G irls from 
Slaton and their sponsors at
tended Grand Assembly in 
Corpus Chrlstl last week.

The Slaton girls sBending 
the annual Rainbow G irls meet
ing were: Anna Pettigrew, 
Worthy Advisor; Betsy Bryant, 
Worth Advisor, Kathy Tumlln- 
son, Hope, Vicki Tumllnaon, 
Patriotism ; Patsy Bryant, P.

at the Assembly.
Adult sponsors traveling with 

the g irls were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Eddlngs, Mr. and Mrs. 
E arl Tumllnson and son, M rs. 
McMlnn and M rs. Wantta 
Bailey.

Graveside Rites 
For John Sanders

Graveside services were 
held for a former Slaton and 
Wilson resident, John w. Sand
e rs , 87, at 4 p.m. Monday. Mr. 
Sanders died after a lengthy 
Illness In San Antonio June 
24th.

Rev. Robert C. Richardson, 
pastor of Grace Lutheran 
Church, officiated at services 
directed by Myers Funeral 
Home of Stock dale.

M r. Sanders Is survived by 
three daughters, Mrs. C. U  
Dillard, Manltorl Beach, Mich., 
M rs. J .  M. Ramsey, San An
tonio, and M rs. S, C. Steffens, 
Slaton; three sons, Walter of 
San Antonio, Oscar of Stock- 
dale, and Johnle of Chula Vista, 
Calif.

Other survivors include two 
s is te rs , nine grandchildren and 
10 great grandchildren.

Mr. Sanders was born March 
8, 1879, at Black Jack  Springs. 
He moved to the Wilson and 
Slaton area from Yorktown In 
1923 and spent most of his life 
In this area . He lived In San 
Antonio the last few years be
fore his death.

Johnny Mangum returned 
home last week after receiving
his discharge from the US 
Army. He aaya he la really 
glad to be home, and la busy 
visiting friends and relatives.

At the home of his parents, 
the Everett Mangums, Johnny 
was honored with a back yard 
fish fry. Hit nearest of kin

Masons Elect 
New Officers

At the regular stated meet
ing of Masonic Lodge No. 1094 
of Slaton last Thursday night, 
officers to serve during 1966- 
67 were elected and appointed.

Open Installation will be held 
at 7:30 tonight (Thursday), and 
Is open to the public.

Elected were Dock J .  Bailey 
J r . ,  worship ful master; Earl 
F. W ilson, senior warden; Ella 
P, Schmid, Junior warden, Dud
ley B erry , treasurer; C. K. 
walling, secretary ; and R  A. 
Hanna, tiler.

Appointed officers are a  IX 
Dillard, senior deacon, J .  W. 
Mar Undale, Junior deacon, Ray 
Ricker, senior steward, R. M. 
McMlnn, Junior steward, and 
W. A. Carnes, chaplain.

present ware his uncles, C.S. 
and Guy Gentry and their fam
ilies ; Ruth and Ray Johnson 
and Brenda, Mr. and Mra. B ill 
Karoo and sons; Bobby Swann 
and b m lly , two at hlabrothers, 
Ronnie and W ayne; and me, hla 
grandmother. Charlene Gentry 
and Pamela Swann spent the 
night with me and their cou
sins, Teresa and Laurie.

Johnny'a brother, Jam ea, la 
hoping to get hla discharge by 
late tall. He la serving In Okin
awa and aomeUmes la sent to 
Viet Nam. I Just hope some
thing can be done to stop this 
dreadful war.

LOCALS
M rs. Olga Gebert la getting 

along fine taking rable shots 
after being bitten by a cat last 
week.

Mr. and M rs. Mart Gantry 
attended the singing al the Four 
Square Gospel Church on 34th 
St. In Lubbock Sunday after
noon.

M rs. Gertrude Turner of 
Lubbock waa a visitor with her 
daughter, M rs. Meredith Har
per and family one day last 
week.

Saturday night Aldon Wtills 
visited hla friend Doug Carey 
of Slaton. E arlie r  In the week, 
Ronald Wright of Slaton, spent 
several days with Aldon and

km lly. Dian» 1 
* cousin, i, 
Willis. * *
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Burial Services 
Held For Infant
Graveside services were 

conducted Monday at 4 pvm. 
for Johnny H. Dickerson, J r .  
who was born Sunday morning 
and died Sunday night In Mercy 
HoepitaL

Rev. Jimmy McGuire, pastor 
of Trinity Baptist Church of 
Post, officiated the service at 
Englewood Cemetery.

Survivors Include the par
ents, Mr. and Mra. Johnny H. 
Dickerson; one sister, Judy; 
one brother, Steve; maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mra. 
Chester Keeton at Post, and 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
M rs . Olen Dickerson of Slaton.

Burial arrangements were 
under direction of Williams 
Funeral Home.
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THE KENDRICK AGENCY 
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Come Hear Them!
-REV. W.D. ATKINS, PI

CHURCH DIRECTORY J u o td  1 U  S*
Church at Christ 
11th A Division 
Jam es Wilbanks

21st. SL Baptist Church 
1010 S. 21st.
Rev. Ray Smith

WE ARE NOW
PAYING OUR DEPOSITORS

DIVIDEND COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

DEPOSIT NOW!
• Savings racaived or postmarked by the 

10th earn from the 1st
• Arcuoncs insured to 1 10,000 by FSL1C
• Legal tnvaaunanc for Coreorata Funds, 

Pension Plana, and Trust Funds
• Dividends compounded quarterly
• Assets now over f A million

S A V I N G S  G R O W  G R E A T  A T  . . .

SLATON SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

Our Lady of Guadalupe 
710 SO. 4th SL 
Rev. Jam es Erickson

Bible Baptist Church 
W. Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. Summar

SL Joseph's Catholic Church 
19th A Lubbock 
Msgr. Peter Morsch

F irs t Presbyterian Church 
'25 W. Lubbock 
Rev. Jo e  Swafford

Church of God 
206 Texas Ave. 
Rev. B. E. Coker

Pentecostal Hollnesa Church
105 W. Knox
Rev. Robert R. Brown

F irs t Assembly of God 
14th and Jean 
Nola Stout, Pastor

Emmanuel Pentecostal Church 
142 W. Panhandle SL 
Rev. J .  M. Metcalf

F irs t  Methodist Church 
305 W. Lubbock 
David W. Binkley

F irst Christian Church 
22nd A Division 
Rev. Johnnie Moore

African Methodist Church 
Rev. R. E, Brown

Southland Baptist Church 
W. H. Hill, pastor

Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church 
Llnam Prentice, Pastor

southland Methodist Church 
Rev. Tommy Wilson

Wilson Baptist Church 
Rev. Benny Hagan

SL John Lutheran Church 
Wilson
Rev. John W. onda

LM .E. Methodist Church 
Rev. W. D. Atkins

SL Paul Lutheran Church 
Rev. R. F. Kamrath —Wilson

Grace Lutheran Church 
840 W. Jean
Rev. Robert C. Richardson

Wilson Methodist Church 
Rev. T. Max Browning

Canyon Church 
Baptist 1st A 3rd Sunday 
Rev. Curtis Jackson 
Methodist 2nd A 4th Sunday 
Rev. W. Ck Rucker

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Posey

F irst Natarene Church
635 w. Scurry
Rev. Garland Wallace

Freewill Missionary Baptist
1040 Arirona street
Rev. M. P. Swisher, Pastor

F irst Baptist Church 
255 S. 9th
Rev. J .  L. C artrlte

Pleasant Valley Baptist Church
Route 1, Post
Rev. Jo e  Green, Pastor
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—Isiah  55:3
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Triumph Baptist Church
East Geneva
M. A. Brown, Pastor

Westvlew Baptist Church 
830 S. 15th Street 
Rev. Clinton Eastman

Acuff Church of Christ 
T rav is Boyd, Minister

Acuff Baptist Church 
W. a  Donley, Pastor

Gordon Church of Christ 
Cline Drake, Minister

This Church Pag# Made

,  |  

I T

A row Cod* 106 • VA D-4557

SLATON, TEXAS

P. O. Sox 117

SLATON
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"W e Pay You To Save"

JANES BIENTICE,
INC.

SAND l  G IA V E l
For The Construction Industry

UNION COMPRESS 
AND WAREHOUSE 

COMPANY

RAY C. AYERS 
l  SON, INC.

G rain Feed Seed

WILSON ACUFF FRIENDS O.D. IENNEY SLATON

STATE BANK ACUFF CO-OP GINS AUTO PARTS CO OP GINS
' ' I t ’ s Your Association”

"Y o u r Automotive Parts 
D istributor” "Owned and Operated ll> 
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J property is: Last 
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ini Tea 10) to 
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Howell Promoted 
In Air Force
HAHN. Garmany — Jim m la 

D. Howell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. Howell of 415 S. 7th St., 
Slaton, has been promoted to 
airman second c lass in the 
U.S. Air Force.

Airman Howell la a trans
portation specialist at Hahn AB, 
Germany. He Is a member of 
the U.S. Air Forces In Europe, 
A m erica’s  overseas atr arm 
assigned to NATO,

The airman attended Slaton 
High School.

of the original HUlcrest Sub
division of the Northwest (MV) 
One Fourth (1/4) of Section 
Eighteen (18), Block B. Lub
bock County, Texas, according 
to the map or plat ther- of 
filed by the record In the office 
of the Co. CB rk of l.ubt>ock 
Co., Texas, also known as 5102 
J8th -Street, Lutibock, Texas

If tills Citation 15 not served 
within 90 days aft* r the date 
of Its Issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.
Issued^thts the 12th day of 
May A.D., IN C ,
Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Lub
bock Texas, this the 12th da' 
of May A.D., m e .

J .  R. Dover, D istrict Clerk 
137th Dtst. Court lublock 
County, Texas 
By Jan Wlshard Deputy

SUNDAY'S A Sf "MON

a p o l o g y
When It !• necessary to com 

fort a friend or an acquaintance 
who has suffered n areal loss,
we almost Invariably fall back 
upon two simple words "l m 
sorry *

Yet, there are times when 
these two little words are difficult 
to say When we know that we 
have. Intentionally or otherwise, 
caused trouble or discomfort to 
someone with whom we come in 
contact, w<- feel the urge to speak 
these words But, they don't 
come easy We force ourselves 
to try to think of other things, 
or to pretend thut whatever hap 
pened didn't really happen at all; 
we try to become involved in 
other things, we try to apologize 
without really doing so — by 
showing our "good Intentions* 
in some other way.

Someone has said, ’ never 
apologize - It Is a sign of weak 
ness * This cannot be true It Is, 
instead, a sign of strength, of 
fair play, of a willingness to ad 
mil to being Just a little btl hu 
man.

We make mistakes, all of us 
Th* man who never made a 
mistake never did a n y th in g  
worthwhile The individual who 
claims to be "never wrong* Is 
right with no one but himself

Stormy World
Some 1,800 thunderstorms 

are raging Somewhere ir. the 
world al any given moment 
Only the polar regions are ex
empt from thunderstorm actlv- 
ity

from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK
D A T E S AND E V E N T S FR O M  Y E S T E R Y E A R S

PostThe American Red Croat was incorporated, July I, IK8I. 
al C.O.D. service* begun. Julv I, 191.7.

President Garfield wa* shot. July 2, IHHI Amelia Karbari 
amt Fred Noonan were liml al »ea. July 2. 19.77.

The U.S. Navy N’ur*e Corps was established, July 3. I1WIH. 
United Slates troops rnlrred Berlin. July 3. I94.r>.

July 4 is Indeprndrncr Day. ITiree famous Americans died 
on July 4 — John Adams (1H26); Thomas Jefferson (IH 26); 
and James Monroe ( IH.7I ).

General Mac Arthur announced all the Philippine Islands had 
been won back. July 5, 1945.

Louis Pasteur inoculated the first human bring against rabies. 
July 8. 1HH.V

Columbia l  nlversltv (then King's College) opened In New 
York CMy. July 7. 1754.

*  VtL Z, IP

NOTICE
We Will Be Closed 

4th thru
10th

The CARNATION HOUSE
800 S. 9th
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gnom ical GAS A ir Cond ition ing you can b« sur* 
®m* will be com fortab ly cool ragard lass of outside 
( °«fdition to hav ing  fha low est operating cost.

Cond,tioning g ives you th* assurance of low 
L*"0" '*  »•"{* there a re  no m oving port* in th* cool- 
I f * 'o wear out H ow ever should th* need o ris*, 

"* rsly * n fa *e> effic ient service from Pionoor be
vy s t r v ir . — — — is ss.—  - - ii gor confident*y service ovary unit they sell 

1 summerV"* *vmm*r and  for years to com* coll 
Natural Go* Com pany an d  got tho foct* obout 
" ,“ *'ing

j u s t  $ 2 .0 0

A M O N T H
AN o*y OAt Ct**0o~v
9*6 o Oo«l jH' •©» *SI dowr"
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Pioneer Natural Gas Company
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AUSTIN -• Comments by leg
islators and water leaders gen
erally were favorable on the 
$3,700,000,000 preliminary 
“ Water for T exas" plan of the 
Texas Water Development 
Board.

This massive plan calls for 
a "rescu e  operation” for the 
Lower Hlo Grande Valley Ir
rigated region, where a recent 
court decision knocked out 
water rights of more than
100.000 acres.

Project, to be designed by 
the Bureau of Reclamation, 
would use two big reservoirs 
on the San Antonio River (Ctb- 
olo In Wilson County and Go
liad in Goliad County), two on 
the Guadalupe River (Conflu
ence In Victoria County and 
Cuero In DeWItt County) and 
one on the Lavaca - Navldad 
Rivers (Palmetto Bend) to link 
to a 190 - mile canal to the 
Lower 'alley.

Water from the three water
sheds cou'd be used for a num
ber of years. As needs In those 
valleys develop, a canal would 
be linked to the northern end 
of the pipeline -  and - canal 
system which would start at 
Texarkana Reservoir, go west 
to Dallas and Fort Worth to 
meet their future needs, then 
down the Trinity, Brazos and 
Colorado Rivers to link with 
the southern portion of the 
canal. Then It could be said 
that water from Lake Texar
kana was being used In the 
Lower Valley — after repeated 
use and re -  use along the 980 
miles of the State Water Pro
ject system. Irrigation In the 
Stnton and Baffin Bay regions 
also would be supplied from 
the canaL

In addition to the 14 re s e r
voirs connected with the State 
Water Project, the big plan 
proposed 46 other reservoirs 
or enlargements. These would 
supply Inbastn needs In all parts 
of the state except Far West 
Texas, where there simply Is 
not enough stream  flow to 
justify reservoirs.

For the region, a massive 
research and development plan 
Is proposed. F irs t, a special 
West Texas office of th* W ater 
Development Board would seek 
ways to spread present sup
plies as far as possible. This 
would Include recharge of the 
Ogallala formation from the
36.000 playa lakes In the Htgh 
Plains, deepening of those rain
water lakes to cut down eva
poration.

Plan also ca lls  for West 
Texas to be designated by Con
gress as part of a study by 
the Bureau of Reclamation tor 
finding new supplies for the 
Southwest, In the hope of bring
ing water from the Columbia 
River In Oregon by 1985, when 
Plains ground water supplies 
are expected to become sev
erely depleted.
ATTORNEY GENERAL RULES 
— Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr 
has held that veterans and 
fraternal organizations may 
charge a service fee for s e r 
ving drinks from liquor owned 
by members without having a 
private club registration per
mit.

In other recent opinions, 
Carr decided:

♦Texas Educational Founda
tion, Inc., operator of Gary 
Job Corps Center, San M arcos, 
Is not exempt from state mot
or fuel taxes.

•Clarewood House, a Harris 
County retirem ent home for 
aged, Is entitled to ad valorem 
tax exemption as an Institution 
of a purely public charity.

•State agencies may pay r e 
gistration fees for employees 
attending required courses of 
instruction In new laws, pro
grams, etc.

•Only licensed engineers are 
legally entitled to use such 
titles as “ sales engineer," 
"safety  engineer,^” etc.

• Parolee "e lo p e r"  from an
other state cannot be turned 
over to proper authorities with
out usual extradition form al
ities. (Restatement)

•State military men on of
ficial trips are not entitled to 
free use of toll roads, and a 
law attempting to give them 
that privilege Is Invalid.

•A soil and water conserva
tion district does not have the
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power to create a separate, 
non -  profit corporation for 
operating a natural gas dis
tribution system .

•Arlington State and Texas 
Western University presidents, 
deans of South Texas and South
western medical schools and 
the director of the Cotton Re
search Committee should be 
compensated for official tra
vels on an actual -  expense 
basis.

•Act recfilrlng taxing author
ities, using a county tax of
fice, to place their tax rate 
In the hands of county assess
or -  collector by July 20 Is 
constitutional.

•County clerk must file and 
record properly acknowledged 
deeds on request.
COURTS SPEAK — In a case 
dealing with widespread water 
rights Interests the ThtrdCourt 
of Civil Appeals ruled against 
unrestricted construction of 
small reservoirs on Medina 
Klver. cou rt, agreeing that 
permit for Irrigation from a 
162 -  acre -  foot reservoir 
was Invalid, said the dam vas 
on the bed of a navigable 
stream , not private property 
of land owner. Southwestern 
Cnttie Raisers* Association had 
urged permit be upheld, said 
many small ponds, tanks and 
lakes are at Issue.

State Supreme court stood 
by Its earlier decision that 
Rice University alumni have 
the right to appeal a trial court 
decision which said the Insti
tution can admit Negroes des
pite provision to the contrary 
made by a charitable trust that 
established the university. 
SENATE RACE NOW SPOT
LIGHTED — Now that the 
Democratic prim aries are over 
the U.S, Senate race moves 
to the center of the 1966 pol
itical stage.

Race between Democratic 
Atty. Gen. Waggoner C arr and 
Republican U.S. Sen. John G. 
Tower Is billed as one of top 
three Senatorial battles In the 
nation.

IP s generally rated among 
statehouse political pundits as 
very close. Each side can cite 
polls to prove its man Is really 
out front.

Although the showdown elec
tion Is not until Novemb -r 8, 
both candidates are canvass
ing the state as though voting 
time were almost at hand.

Carr now will try to unite 
Democratic party factions be
hind him.

Tower’ s major Job Is to ap
peal to conservative Democrats 
and at the same time, Ironically, 
to attract as many anti -  Carr 
liberals as he can.

Both candidates outwardly 
are confident, and both are 
said to be well financed,
DRAFT QUOTA — Answering 
charges that the Selective Ser
vice office In Texas Is shirk
ing on draft ca lls , draft d ir
ector Col. M orris Schwartz said 
102,130 Texans who enlisted 
and another 16,274 who had 
been drafted were In the armed 
services as of March 31.

Although racial records are 
forbidden In the armed forces, 
Schwartz said It Is evident from 
the places where the 53 -  per
cent draft rejection rate of 
Texas are greatest, the high 
proportion of rejections occur 
among Latin American and 
Negro youths, who tailed some 
service tests.

In April, Schwartz said, 
Texas* draft quota was only 
866, but 1,458 Texans volun
teered and another 1,133 were 
inducted by draft.
OIL RULE CHANGES — Oil 
exploration companies got their 
third boost of the year from 
the Texas Railroad Commiss
ion when the Commission In
creased from five to ten the 
number of oil wells In a new 
onshore field which get bonus 
production allowables.

This 10 • well rule was 
urged by spokesmen for major 
and independent oil companies 
as a way to speed up Identi
fication of new reserves to 
meet oil supply demands In the 
1970’s.

E arlier this year, the Com
mission extended from 18 to 
24 months the period Airing 
which wells In newly - found 
fields get bonus allowables, ex-
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WORK NEARING COMPLETION ON FM 400 - US 84 BY-PASS
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erupt from proratlon, and grant
ed higher discovery allowables 
for offshore wells to allow 
tfilcker pay -  outs there. 
INDIAN BUDGET RAISE ASK
ED — Texas’ new Indian Af
fairs Commission has asked 
for a budget of *3,100,000 for 
the Alabama -  Coushatu In
dian Reservation In Polk 
County. Money would be used 
during the next two years to 
make the reservation a bigger 
tourist attraction.

Commission is seeking 
$1,300,000 In state matching 
funds to meet hoped - for fed
eral grant to further develop 
a 4,444 acre area 17 miles 
east at Livingston on U. S. 
Highway 190. Reservation now 
operates on a budget of *158,000 
for the current biennium.

Hequeats presented by Com
mission Chairman Dempsle 
Henley of Liberty, Include funds 
for dam and lake, camping and 
picnic areas, trading post, 
shopping center, restaurant, 
swimming pool, logging train, 
and a real "Indian V illage," 
together with 400 additional 
acres at land.
DPS IN HIGHWAY STUDY — 
State Department at Public 
Safety will participate in a nat
ionwide study of controlled ac
cess roads.

Col. Homer Garrison says 
they will seek administrative 
guide -  lines for police In 
determining the needs for sup
ervising traffic and providing 
motorist services on the con
trolled access highways.

International Association of 
j  Chiefs of Police research and 
development division Is con
ducting the project under con
tract with Office of Highway 
Safety, U. S. Bureau of Public 
Roads.

Texas is one of six states 
selected for Intensified study, 
though all states and most 
metropolitan a rm s will be cov
ered. DPS was picked because 
of “ outstanding reputation in 
state law enforcement field ," 
IAC P spokesman said.
SHORT SNORTS — Cigarette 
tax total for May was nearly 
*3,000,000 over the *7,600,000 
take a year ago, and * 1,000,000 
over April of 1966. Liquor and 
wine tax income la down from
i M l

Texas State Teachers Assoc
iation endorsed a new state
wide water plan on grounds 
that It will promote greater 
industrial development and help 
provide local school districts 
more tax funds for education.

Constitution party’ s new can
didate slate Includes these 
nominees: Jam es B. Holland 
for U. S. Senate and Jack  Car- 
swell, Houston, for governor. 
Conservative Party nominated 
Bard Logan of San Antonio for 
governor.

Two GOP county chairmen, 
Segal Wheatley at San Antonio 
and Douglas De Clultt of Waco 
have been added to the Texas 
Election Law Study Committee.

M A K E  rOUM OW N -—ry rfsr

WELDING
Custom M FG . &  Repairs

DEAL’S Machine Shop
1SS No 9th St.

Pk. VA* 4307 VAI-3722

1 Stor of d ra m a  about 
Galileo

Lee J. Cobb
M elvyn Douglas

Louranc* H arvey
2 He's th* ‘ Chief* on 'Got 

*Smort" program.
Ed Plot!

Frank Adam*
John Forsyth*

3 She's Control Agent 99 
Ann Southern

Bor bora M cNoir
Barbara Feldon

4 He s seen in 'Court Mar
tial.’

Peter G raves
Frank Lovejoy

Henry Fonda
5 Ranger B e n n e tt  of 

"lardeo *
Doug M cClure

B illy  Cobb
N e v ille  Brond

Lawngrass
For lawn* having only av

erage attention, a mixture of 
grasses, or a type having some 
hereditary diversity, usually 
performs better. A blend of Ken
tucky bluegrass varieties, or 
bluegrass mixed with fine fes 
cue*, works out well over most 
of the country.
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IT E M : Even t h o u g h  a 
lone, a hom em aker should 
•it down to a nourishing 
lunch. A simple lunch, and 
one that can  be prepared 
with little fu(*. is a salad 
and milk. The leafy greens 
and v e g e t a b l e s  o r fruits 
furnish needed vitam ins and 
m inerals; the milk supplies 
v a l u a b l e  protein, calcium  
and riboflavin . Round out 
the meal with a slice of 
buttered toast.
A Rig-Veda hymn, com 
posed 15 centuries B  C., re 
veals use of cotton in India

Use of cotton for textile  is 
greater than that of all 
other fibers combined

Trouble aw ay * 
f r o m  my ,

dooir 0̂

*9.if l^e+fy 
if) e w iy  

Cl  v e r ^ e n c y
VJt can't promt** to keep 
trouble away, but we can help 
pay many of the bills it causat. 
How? Let us put The Travelers 
umbrella of insurance protec
tion over your family, home 
and car. Then let us dc the 
worrying If trouble c o m e * to 
y o u r  do o r.

KENDRICK
INSURANCE

117 N. 8th 
Phohh VAS-39V3

RsersstMi»(  i  THi r t u v r i r M
IN S U H A M C I C O M S A M ia

H srtfsr*, C ssn scllcu l
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S t e p h e n

Open 7 days a week

Devil Island
Most 16th century mariners 

believed the Islands of Bermuda 
were inhabited by devils Histo
rians believe a Spanish or Por 
tugueae explorer landed there be
cause of a rock on the south- 
shore with an Inscription * 1543*

3 p.m. ’til 12

Prospective Members 
end

Geests Welcome

Live Entertainment
7 Days a week

Halfway ta Lakktdi
Hiwav 14 "WHIM THI ACTION IS" OOf-TI?)
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CATALINA COOLERS KEEP YOU 
COOL AS A BREEZE ------

Springtime breezes ara yours when you install 
this 4000 CFM cooler1 Th* str is cooled and or 
culated throughout th* entire house Ad|utt 
able metel louvers allow you to direct th* r* 
treshmg air where you want it Rust resistant 
re circulating pump n

£ 8 )
eiQuimr

Powerful Squirrel 
Cage Blower!
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READ CUSE t h e

CLASSIFIED RAl 
S cent* per word, minimum ot 
30 cants each Insertion. Legal 
rata: 3 cants per word first 
Insertion, 4 cants per word for 
subsequent insertions of same 
legal notice.

for BEST RESULTS

Check These 
House Buys

Irania  

Madsllies 
Haaia

■* «2S S. 22*4 St.
•rkk 3 bsdreen 2 h f k i  
kfnbea Uea aM atomic 
kdebs* dnbwasbec. rt frigs 

rata^ aw farted-sw kaatw« 
4aabla gnrags, feacsd lack 
T ail 10% caavaatiaaal toss 
avail 2 J  yr tana

$22,500

$ i t *  >t k > i t e e ^ w ,  i  x t  
oar mm ‘mm*ur mg Me 1 oast tto

c^teeto. loptfMc* ew  j r k  i f  
etopoMt mtfomeiK r«r-« I»#tt.ca»«wr
me Niton.

511,700. »  twr »ha -oar

I4T5 4 1 J *  * -

rur*

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
only ^ ^ L ^ I a t s  VHA.
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CASH LOANS
SLATON TRADING POST 

A AND PAWN SHOP

l
BUILDING SJTIS 

AVAILABLE FOR ANT 
SIZE NOME 

Wa F ir ib k  PIm b  Or 
R M l i N  U  T it t  Plaa
SEE US BEFORE TOU 

BUY. BUILD. OR 
REMODEL

AN T ffa  La m s  AvtiinbU

SLATON 
LUMBER CO
VA* 4333  330  W Cr oU*

The Slatortite 
does have an 
Office Machine 
Repairman

CALL VA8-4201
FOB ALL your printing n*#<u, 
call Arrtn Stafford at iU t-C o  
Printing. VA1-4202.

PIPE AND STEEL — Lincoln 
W alders, ISO A 228 amp — 
l' sad D rills, Crtndars, Chains 
and Boomara. BIGGS A SCN 
MACHINE, VAS-3621. 30-tfc.

GARDEN A LAWN
INSECTICIDES

*Nalatbiaa
*B«raud« MHa Stray 
'Rasa Spray 
'Vagatakla Dast 
*Sa»la

LAWN 1 GARDEN
FERTILIZERS 

'Fa rtllaaa  
* 0lia 14-20-0 
*Tarf Mafit 
"Waa4 liHart

F IT  BAITS A 
ANT INIERS

FREE AIR
At

Martindale's
A woman who lowed to 

•hop had a ion who imder- 
want a tonsillectomy. When 
ah* want to the hospital, 
th» elevator operator aald, 
••What floor’ "

She replied, "B o y ** ton
al la, p lease."

• • •
The t*ach*r was lectur

ing to s c lsss  In science. 
•■Now then. B i l l ,"  he said, 
"nam e me a poisonous 
subatsnce."

B ill, who was not gifted 
with an over supply of In
telligence, thought deeply 
then aald, "A  n a tio n ."

The class tittered with 
amusement, and the teach
er looked sternly at the 
ambnrrsaaed pupil „ " t i -  
plain yourself, B il l ,"  he 
demanded.

Responded BUI. "one 
drop will kUl you. s i r . "  

• ••
Miss Blink: "S o  you've 

glean up taking trsnqull- 
is e r s '”*

Miss Blank "Y e a , I 
found myself being plea
sant to people I shouldn't 
even apeak to ."

Marfindale

| USER 
ATCHERYH

M M frK l

CROSSWORD PUZZLE LAST W IIKS 
A N SW tl

n  f6 r fcEMf

ESSICK AIR Conditioners. We 
serv ice-aa ll A trade. L sea te r- 
Hoffman Hardware. 32-tfc.

LARGE, CHEST-Type treeser, 
good condition. Spradley'a Up
holstery, 160 Tesas Av*. 
________________________ 22-tfc .

MOTOROLA TV ta les  and ser- 
vlca. Black A White. Stero- 
TV combinations. M 06SERRA- 

I DIO A TV, 110 Texas Avenue, 
| VAS-4473. 17-tfc.

| FACTORY REBUILT tran s
missions at exchange prices.

! Standard shift and overdrive.
Used tires  and tubes and 

I wheels. Ted and Ju e l's  G ar
age. 1200 S. 9th. Phone VA8- 
7132. 37-tfC.

EBL^K’ PHARMACY tea hear- 
Ing aid batterlea. 26-tfc.

W E BUY, SELL and Trade La wn 
Mowers. Also repair all makes. 
Hen tie r  Automotive, 100 So. 
7th, Ph. VAS-4344. 22-tfc.

GREGG COTTON SEED — first 
year from state, registered, 
acid delint ed, treated and 
sacked, 1120 per ton. GLEN 
XX. AIUN, VAS-3089. 31-tfc.

NICE 2 -  BEDROOM house, 
plumbed for washer, wired for 
dryer and stove. Call VA8-  
3983 or VAS-3706. 33-tfc.

U  Sin g  la  a  
way

IS  Own 
IS  U n d h arfh  a 

book
IT R atify  
IS  Boo

a re

4. A ffirm a
tive

A C b atiartly  
S Clinton* 

ditch
T W saken
5. Swung

around 
11 ra is e  
I I  Keep
IS Cave,

cavern, 
neet. etc.

18 Houee* and 
garden* for 
instance

M Tum ble 
down 

IT  Ortt 
I t  P ea l*
19 Queetlona 
11 Claw*
M Sand

hUl

M W'V#

1? Uncooked 
38 Tether 
40 Unit of 

mase 
abbr

II  Oera scene* 
U Broke bread
M Informer 
IS Empkaaiaes
15 Samarium 

eym
*0  Scoreboard

Irto
SI Natural 

abtlille*
U Higher 
34 Contradict
16 Diving bird 
S t  U nfurl
IS Cana

ONE OR I  bedroom furnished 
house. Phone Va I - 4961. 3-tfc .

rOUR - ROOM furnlehed house, 
blUe paid. C. E. McCoy, Ph. 
VAI-3S66 or 4175. 34-tfc.

THREE BEDROOM house, dsn, 
oak floors. Plumbed for 
washer. Clean. Inquire at 1330 
So. 10th. S t  38-ltp .

FOR RENT: Furnlehed apart
ments and unfurnished houa' 
for re n t Call VAS-4473 Hugo 
M osser. 33-tfc.

TWO BEDROOM stucco house, 
213 E. Lynn, $38 month. Also 
five-room house at 310 Texas 
Ave. Carpeted. $30. H. G. 
CssUeberry, VA8-4804. 28-tfc.

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private 
entrance. 333 N. 6th St. or 
call VA8-3463, If oo answer, 
see Mr. R. T . Brookshire at 
Haddock’s grocery. 29-tfc.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

LAWN MOW ERA Sharpened, 
repaired, put In A -l shape. 
R entier Automotive, 100 So. 
7th, Ph. VAS-4344. S2-tfc.

Thinking about 11 guide ting 
or sailing out ’ Find out 
ths advantages of an Auc
tion sale .

•  COY BIGGS •  
Asdioatar VAB-3621

BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING------
TAX SERVICE: Complete book
keeping or part time accounts 
including government reports 
and Income tax. VA8-3918.

3 -tfc .

HOUSES LOCATED an West 
I Garza, West Division A So.
I 11th Sts. Hickman A Neill 

Agency, 30-tfc.

RENTALS-— Furnished or un
furnished. W. E. Kidd. VAS- 
4 2 1 5 . I fc .

IN RUSSELL ADDITION-- 3 
-bedroom, 2 cere  mac baths, 
home with single garage.Newly 
decorated with drapes or shut
ters  in each room. Want to 
purchase s larger home Is rea 
son for selling. Call VAS-4201 
or 4190 tor appointment on 
Friday, Saturday or Sunday. 
House ca rrie s  FHA 3% loan, 
asking price less than 313,000. 
low equity.

| RADIATORS - USED and Re
built For Sale. We also clean 
A repair all types Radiator a. 
Mender Automotive, 100 Sot 
7th. 22-tfe .

Ask about WILLARD'S TA B
LETS for stomach sufferers. 
Teague Drug. 17-tfc.

JUST THE lo ti for you; 17 
of them for $3300.00. Eight 
fronting West Panhandle for 
424 ft. Nine If Block 189 West 
Park. Tall VA8-3381. 37-3tpw

CLEAN ‘ S3 Chevrolet Station 
wagon. V -I automatic, $330.00. 
VAS-4208. 3S-lt|k

COM PLETE SMALL form 
North at Slaton. New tractor 
A Implements, two 4*' wells 
with about 1430 ft. aluminum 
pipe. House A storage facil
ities, storm ce llar. Additional 
well with new pump tor house 
and yard. Paved road, natural 
gas, private phone Bob R. Con
ner. B a a 8 3 8 .Slaton, Ph.VA8-  
3396 or VA8-3973. 43-tfc.

STATION

tlEW 44 YAMAHA 40 
otsrcycUi I f f .  $329.50 
S '« l« M sf 4 Ssld 5299
BOURN CYCLE

to k  SALE

THREE -  BEDROOM house. 
Air conditioned, electric built- 
in range, carpet. Good location. 
Low equity. Call VAS-4330.

3 8 -l tc .

Need party with good credit In 
Slaton area to take over pay
ments on late model Singer 
sewing machine, cabinet op
tions L Will buttonhole, tig  • 
tag, fancy designs, $26.30 cash 
or 3 payments of $3.72. Write 
Credit Manager, 1114 19th St., 
Lubbock, Tex. 34-tfc.

LANKART 37 ad d  dellntedcot
ton seed, germination 87%; 9C 
lb. Danny Edwards, VA8-3302.

30-tfc.

FOR SALE ON SEALED BID: 
Two 48 - passenger school 
buses; 1961 Chevrolet chassis, 
good condition. Bids will be 
opened July 11. Check must 
accompany bid. Southland In
dependent School D istrict, Boa 
117, Southland, Texas. 3 8 - lie .

1-U.B. Special tractor, 1-M.M. 
6-row cultivator, 1-M.M. 6-  
row planter. R. W. Cudd, VA8- 
4121. 37-2tp>

BUILDING TO be moved. 16' 
X 30*. Ideal tor lake cabin. 
Cecil S c o tt  37 -ltg .

E lectric  Sunstrand addition 
machine. Factory rebult and 
guaranteed. Regularly $123. 
Buy this week at $95. THE 
SLATCNITE.

SCHWINN BIKES 
YAMAHA MdUrcyrids 
(•sU M -aad s M swsri

BOURN CYCLE
ATTENTION!

WOULD YOU like to lose in
ches? Relaxacizor Is the an
swer. Call Lubbock, SH4-1345.

3 8 -ltc .

ONE FENDER pro - amplifier 
with guitar and Bundy Bb C lar
in e t V A 8-4380. 3 8 -ltd

SUPER stuff, lure nufl T to fs  
Blue Lustre tor cleaning rugs 
and upholstery. Rent e lectric  
shampooer 81. Lasater • Hoff
man Hardware. 3 8 - ltc .

TWO USED Gas stoves, 1 May
tag A 1 Magic C h et Excellent 
condition. White's Auto Store.

38-tfc.

4* X 6 1/2* ALL METAL 2- 
wheel enclosed tra iler on 
springs with IS "  wheels. 
Weatherproof, good condition. 
See at Henzler Automotive, 
VA 8-4344. 36 -tft.

9 X 12 RUGS 
$4.95

SIAT0N H ID IN G  POST

CALIFORNIA UMBRELLA with 
tilt device, re-lnforced vinyl, 
corroalon • resistant fram e. 
8-r lb , 6"  white fringe, green 
A white. 633 So. 17th, VA8- 
3303, M rs. L. Houaour. 3 7 -ltg .

SWAG DRA PES Including hard
ware. Medium green, bark 
cloth, good condition. For two 
groups double or one of three 
windows. Call VA8-4469.

38-ltg .

Medium size home freezer, 
dining table and chairs. Cither 
odd pieces. 340 W. Panhandle, 
VAS-4464. 3 8 -ltc .

FILM and flashbulbs at Eblen 
Pharmacy. 26-tfc.

1962 FALCON 4 - Dr., radio, 
heater, 19,000 miles, best 
grade tire s ; also 1960 M er
cury 4 -D r,, power brakes and 
steering, s ir , etc. both eztra 
d ean . Howard Hoffman, VA8- 
3262 or 3187. 37-3tc.

NEW AND USED window 
screens while they last. Porter 
Lumber Coy, 1330 So. 9th St.

37-tfc.

Ask about WILLARD'S TAB
LETS for stomach relief. 
Teague Drug. 27-tfc.

KELVWATOR DOUBLE -  door 
Deepfreeze A Ice • box com
bination. See it at 333 West 
Lynn or call VA8-3339.

mtgg.
HCN FILE cabinet with 3 draw
e rs  and storage. Ideal for home 
or office. See at THE 
SLATCNITE

SILVER G U T T ER  Snare drum 
A stand, 330.00. M rs. John 
M orris, VA8-4209. 3 7 -ltg .

TWO - BEDROOM home, fur
nished or unfurnished. Low 
Rent. VAS-3929. 3«-tfc.

WANTED
WANT TO BUY; Small, odd- 
s ite  cheap residence A lot 
south, north or west side. 
Stinson Behlen, VA8-4293, 930 
So, 13th St. 37 -ltg .

WANTED: If you have first 
lien notes for sale , contact H. 
B. CssUeberry al VA8-4731. 
Slaton Savings A Loan A ssocia
tion. 41-tfc.

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
Earn up to $30 s week part 
time 3 or 4 evenings a week 
from 8:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Samples furnished. Must have 
use of car. No delivering. For 
more Information write 
PLAGUE PARTY PLAN, 1438 
NE 23rd, Oklahoma City, Okla.

36-5tp.

A DISTRIBUTOR for Avalanche 
Journal. Call or write C ircu l
ation Dept., P 03-4343, Lub
bock. 32-tfc.

PEOPLE INTERESTED in 
saving on Homeowners’ Insur
ance. Check with The Kendrick 
Agency, VA8-3993. H-tfc.

WANTED: We operate a van 
truck for moving locally. Call 
VA8-4487. Pick-up and deli
very service. 1 -tfc .

FOR RENT OR SALE

HOUSE WITH one or two lots 
on corner on Twelfth SL Rea
sonable. See John Champion, 
or call VA8-3731. 37-3tp.

SMALL 4-ROOM house at 230 
W. Floyd. Call VA8-4382 after 
3 pun. 33-tfc .

BUSINESS BUILDING at 705 
9th St. CaU 996-2216. 24-tfc.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

NICE 2 -  BEDROOM house, 
plumbed for washer, wired for 
dry f t  and stove. Fenced back 
yard. Call VA8-3983 or VA8- 
3706. 33-tfc .

UNFURNISHED THREE — 
room A bath; Urge walk -  In 
cloaeU, storm windows and 
doors. Call VA8-4816 or see 
at 1055 So. 11th. 34-tfc.

NICE TWO bedroom home, 
hardwood floors throughout, big 
garage, paved streets. Also one 
bedroom apartm ent William 
Rust, 303 E. Crosby, VA8- 
3284. 37-tfc.

THREE - BEDROOM home, un
furnished, close to J r .  High. 
Brewer Insurance Agency, 139- 
B So. 9th SL 38-tfc.

GOOD TWO -  Bedroom home, 
unfurnished. Fenced back yard; 
good location. J .  A. Warren, 
Ph. VA8-7178, 38-tfc.

THREE 5 -  room houses, 1 
furnished; ONE 3 -  room fur
nished; ONE 2 - room fur
nished. Ph. VA8-3579. 37-tfc.

SMALL HOUSE, furnished. 
Water paid, $30 month. See 
Mra. Ethel Ware, 725 W. Lub
bock. 38-tfc.

THREE -  BEDROOM house. Air 
conditioned, e lectric  built -  In 
range, c a rp e t Good location. 
Call VA8-4330. 3 8 -ltc .

MAG0UIRK ELECTRIC
E ld t t f id l  R e p o ir ia fl 

■ i d  W iring
VAB-3B77 

1400 S. Stk S i.
I DO YARD work, cut tre e *; 
plant grass, mow grass; flower ' 
beds, etc. TlodoroChape, 1203 
SO. 5th S t  31-Btp,

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Far Fraa Daaaastratlaa 
Call VAB-447S 

Chuck M( Gowns 
Masstr Radio & TV

SHEWMAKE APPLIANCE R E
PAIR — Ranges, re frig era to rs ; 
washers, dryers and small ap
pliances repaired. AU work 
guaranteed. Sewing Wanted. 125 
N. 8th S t ,  SUton. VA8-5384.

49-tfc.

FURNITURE SHAMPOOING 
N.A. Spradlay 

Spradisy s Upkolitsry 
HO Taia$ Ava.

V AM-7143

MATTRESSES
;OM PLETE RENOVATING. 
4ew m attresses and box 

lngs. King s ite  and i^ieen 
e . All work guaranteed. CaU 

l)'AB-4312. 29-15tp.

SLATON APPLIANCE REPAIR
REPAIRS ON all makes and 
models of re frigerators, free- 
zers , dishwashers, gas & e le c 
tric ranges, disposals, central 
a ir  conditioning and heating, 
com m ercial refrigeration. 
VA8-4470, Night V A S-3393.

13-tfc .

TWO BEDROOM furnished 
house, b ills paid. $65 month. 
335 Crosby. VA8-5330. 38-2tpi.

TWO -  BEDROOM house at 
243 So. 5th S t  Call VA8-4395.

38-2tp.

MEN, WOMEN, Boys A g irls 
over 16, part -  time work. 
No car or experience needed. 
For a "n o  obligation" Inter
view, CaU VA8-4443. 3 7 -ltg .

FOR RENT
3-Bedroom home anS. 14th 
S t  Interior newly de
corated  Fenced backyard.

t-BeCffoom home on W. 
Garza. Close to town and 
elementary school.

1 -room duplex furnished 
oa So. 14th s t

-S E E -
PEMBER
Insurance

Agency
P b .V A R .IS 4 l

144 V IS T GARZA
SI A TON, TEXAS, 79)44

• IN C I  PEMBER 
Rm . VAR-SR9S

R0R REIN  
Rm . V A I S914

GOOD LAWN mower, reason
able price. CaU Fred England, 
VAS-3714. 37-tfc.

1963 1/2 FORD Galaxle, East- 
back, 269, standard overdrive. 
Call VA8-4483 after 3 p.m. 
________________________ 37-2tp.

1931 CHEVY, good work car 
In good condition. See 1243 
U, 13th S t  37-tfc.

CONSTRUCTION PAPER,
many colors. 15% off on st 
least 10 packsges. Post’ r 
board, white and pa*tel shades. 
Magic M arkers In many style*. 
THE SLATONITE______________

YOU CAN'T beat our 10 ream 
price on memeograph and dup
licator ANYWHERE. Many 
colors available In memeo pap
er. Especially nice for 
churches. THE SLATONITE

FOR SALE
3 Brifk Moats la 
Skslky A44Hloa

FOR RENT
Oat Z-laR rata  Neat 
Oaa 3 B«4raea Noat

★ ★ ★
BROW NING

tad
MARRIOTT

100 N. Rib 
VAR-1114

THREE - BEDROOM, plumbed 
for washer A dryer, w ill be 
available July 15. 1155 W*
Fish er, Call SH7-2156, Lub
bock. 37-3tptfc.

BEDROOM FOR RENT, private 
entrance, private bath, walk- 
in c lo s e t  VA8-3721, J .  H. 
Trussell, 243 N. 18th. 3 7 -ltg .

LARGE THREE -  bedroom 
house, good condition. Near 
schools, churches A hospital. 
Plumbed. 633 -  20th. Ph. VA 8- 
3902 or 3649. 3 7 -ltg .

REPAIRS
Mikas, Meartrs, Eafiaas

BOURN CYCLE
DO YOU HAVE an office mach
ine that needs repairing'' Our 
repairm an, Tom C rltes, Is In 
Slaton each Friday. CaU VA8-  
4201 for serv ice. Your busi
ness Is appreciated. THE 
SLATONITE 33-tfc.

CARDS
OP

THANKS

We would like to express our 
sincere thanks to every one 
for being so kind and nice to 
our family throughout our sad
ness In the loss of our de
ceased brother, Odel T oler.

JOSSIE McMORRIS 
WILLIE M. MYERS

Mty God bless each of you who 
helped In our time of bereave- 
BMMa A special thanks to Dr. 
Payne and the nurses st Mercy 
Hospital, and for prayers, 
flowers and food that were s e n t 
Mr. and M rs. Johnny Dickerson 
and fam ilies

NEW 2 BR. DUPLEXES
• *11 bm fc i»*$ he4*nnni.

t’nfurN.ghM «O0 
Ft rtoAibi# • taartt

•  AM f le e t  11C  * l | i i * f  w<H> r * n « * .  
l e f i n e r g lo *  ftiaiMVMH f in *  fm t l-  • notl ffetnry t-ahmets

• > ifrtm Keating with iMiixtual 
mum Iflfiinx AM fOTMl It toned

• Oram* *»«ih8 with rtwtihmfiitwr tub shower Alan pr-»ai» rfi »e 
lervett >*»tt. rtotheAline varff m«m Lena tv e fu'"i*he1

$80 WAHR PAID
Pum nier K a le *  K<M T h m  Ausu.t

PLAZA DUPLEXES
SUton, Texas VA8-4779

For
PrsaiRt Aactioa Sirvics

Farm  Equipment 
Real E sU te , or Any 

Type Business
TED MELUGIN

Auctioneer
R t  2, Box 7 1200 so . 9th

Ph. 628-2956 Ph. VA 8 -7 132 
Wilson, Tex. SUton, Texas

4 room house and bath, fur
nished. 713 S. 7th S t  VA8- 
3703.___________________ 3 8 -ltc .

TYPEW RITERS for re n t $1 
per day, $3 per weok, or $8 
per month. THE SLATONITE

LOST

REAL ESTATE
New homes in all new Rus
sell Addition. F. H. A., G. 
L , Conventional. (Cold War 
VeU can now qualify) Exclu
siv e-R estricted .

New and used homes In S U 
ton -  all prices.

Farm s a Ranches 
in Various Locations

BREWER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
m-i t*. eta u.

Slataa, Ta ia t 
VAR-)  241—VAR-3 292

K fej ON ring in front at K iser 
Insurance. Owner may pick up 
st Slstonlte office.

MISCELLANEOUS
HAVE YOUR prescription filled 
at Eblen Pharmacy. 25-tfc.

IT  DOES make s difference 
where you save. SUton Savings 
A Loan Association. 43-tfc.

BILL REED’S DITCHING — — 
pUstlc pipe, back hoe, cess 
pools pumped and drilled. VA8- 
4814. 30-tfc .

Stomach d istress? Ask about 
WILLARD’S TA BLETS at T e a 
gue Drug. 27 -tfc .

MONEY deposited by the loth 
of the month earns Interest 
from the first of the month 
at-SUton Savings A Loan A sso- 
elation. 43-tfc.

HEARING AID batteries foi 
sale at Eblen Pharmacy. 26-tfc.

FOR SALE
2 Bedroom Home 

A cross Street 

From Hospital 

3*0  a cre s  Irrigated, oa 
Wilson highway.

630 acre s , 6 ml. W. of 
Wellmaa, Tex.

N IC IM A N  4  NEILL
i A Real Estate 

SUton, Taaas

NEED A NEW Lawn Mower? 
Yours repaired or sharpened 
We buy, se ll, trade or fix. 
Henzjer Automotive, 100 So. 
7th, Ptv. VA8-4344. 22-tfc .

Teague Drug sella  WILLARD'S 
TABLETS for stomach relief.

27-tfc .

OPEN your savings account 
with SUton Savings A Loan 
Association. 43-tfc.

Clean soiled carpeting with 
Power Shampoo. Rent E lectric  
Shampooer $1,00. W hite's Auto 

3 8 - ltc ,

HAVE YOUR prescriptions fill
ed at TEAGUE DRUG STORE 
by a registered pharmacist.

_________________________ >1- 118.
Quality Printing represents you 
well wherever It goes! See 
SLAT -CO PRINTING.
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t f i

a close 1-1 *•* 
‘ asaturdsy night 

Lgoa teanii but the 
ipwver city here

1 100 avenged an 
Li the hands of
a ■ ■ : 1, ,1 I uhbock. The 

Md only four hits 
I
er- : 1:1,1! ’ ' 11 ' " 

rruns.
.Jped Lubbock's 

for seven hits, 
|tad 12 runners 

IM hav pn"lS. 
Ld three runs In 

Lpt, using a hit 
K arror and a 
| the runs. Two 

«d around an 
'plated th. other 

itoning.
taUy came In 

Richard Wash-
jtole second, ad-

J rd on an Infield
Los a solid single

[c l in c h
III TITLE

I Mte clinched the 
ôfthi minor lea- 

1 tide : eagtas 
[adding a three - 
(,-e :.o PW ' ■ <”

chalked up two 
L to i n c r e a s e  tti. tr 
L  T»tns moved 
Ijaee ahead of tie

i »eek will deter- 
ad • place team. 

;otedan 11-0 vlc- 
jkr olts Tuesday 

colts scored 
11« the first Inn- 

|tbe T«ms tailed 
tfirst two frames. 

Isaero limited the
I

scored a close 
| over the Angels 
I Rogers and Paul 

let gave up one hit 
while the Mets 
hits off Allen 

|M Heinrich.
I pounded out a 16- 
rer the Angels last 

ICleavee Cox held 
| to four hits. Do- 

had two doubles

rsday the Mets 
Du-I KLU over the 

team register- 
hits each. The 

olts were scheduled 
Ike-up game Wed-

by Verkamp.
Orln Smith and Kenny Kitten 

had back-to-back singles In the 
fifth after one away, but Lub
bock killed the threat. Kitten 
had two of Slaton's seven hits.

In the Thursday night game 
here, Slaton erupted for five 
runs In the second Inning and 
coasted to the 8-4  win over 
Denver City. Kenny Kitten gave 
up only three hits and struck 
victory for Slaton,

L arry  Pickens had two sing
les for Slaton, while Washing
ton, Doyle Ethridge and Jerry  
B urrell contributed two • base 
hits In the trlumpti. Harold 
Shannon was the losing pitcher. 
L arry  Crawford hit a two-run 
homer for U. C. In the first 
Inning.

Pairiags Set 
For WGA

The Women's Golf Associa
tion met In regular session 
Tuesday morning.

Winners for the play - day 
were Shirley Copeland and 
Prances Schlueter,

Pairings for Tuesday are; 
8:30 - Tee No, 1 - Jean Bing
ham, Bose Wheeler, Ethlyn Ak
in; Tee No. 7 -  Ginny Gatzkl, 
Par line Bishop, Dodl# Griffith. 
8:40 -  Tee No. 1 -  Maurice 
Wilson, Doris Green, Shirley 
Copeland; Tee No. 7 - c leo  
Keasoner, Joyce Johnson, 
Prances Schlueter.
8:50 -  Tee No. 1 -  Sue Love, 
J .  J .  Edwards, Pat Dawson, 
Annette Williams, Tee No. 7- 
P»t Lacewell, Marlon lionald- 
son, Newma Carnes.
9:00 -  Tee Nov 1 -  Louise 
Brake, Cora Dickson, Jim m ie 
Pettigrew; Tee No. 7 -  Jo  
Lamb, Wynona Brewer, Susan 
Preston.
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L i t t l e
L e a g u e

Flyers Win Three 
Gaines in Week

The F ly ers made the big 
noise In Babe Huth Action the 
past week, chalking up three 
v ictories, but the Comets held 
on to first place with a win

hits off Mike Chagoya In 10-1 
victory for the Plyers on June 
22. Gil Chagoya had three hits 
In leading the 11-hlt Plyer at
tack.

and a loss. Cardenas had two hits each.
The f lyers clowned the league TEAM W L

-leading Comets Tuesday night Comets 8 5
by a 4-2  score  although they Glnners 7 6
collected only three hits off Chiefs 6 5
Comet hurler Larry Heinrich. Flyers 6 6
Walks and e rro rs  helped the ICubs 3 8
F ly ers. —

The Comets had five hits off 
winner G ilbert Chagoya. Adolph 
Hernandez had two of the three 
hits for the P lyers, while Tom 
Davis and Billy Martinez had 
two hits each for the Comets.

The P lyers blanked the Gln- 
ne. s, 11-0, in a game Monday 
night. Mike Chagoya hurled a 
two -  hitter for the Plyers, 
while his teammates got nine 
hits off the Glnner offerings 
of Carlton Bradshaw and Hoy 
King. Bradshaw had a double 
and Ollie Rainwater a single 
for the only Glnner safeties. 
Ken Kahltch and Chagoya had 
two hits each for the winners.

The Comets scored a 10-6 
win over the Cubs In an e r ro r - 
fllled contest last F riday. B ill 
Kitten was the winning hurler 
and Alan Pondy was tagged with 
the lo ss. Wicker Nowlin and 
Billy Martinez each had two 
hits for the winners, while 
Claude Stricklin and F loyd A r
rant had two each for the Cubs.

The Cubs collected only three

■Bps, made to your 
3 Jay service. 

P Pads and Ink. THE

W iiM rs  Nomed la

Scotch Foarsoait
The Women’s Golf A ssocia

tion sponsored a Scotch Four
some at the Slaton Municipal 
Golf course at 4 p.m. Sunday. 
Forty - five players were en
tered.

Winners Included Cora Dick
son and Bing Bingham; Louise 
Brake and Doc Keasoner; and 
Marlon Donaldson and Phil 
Brew er.

PLAYER 
H. Johnson 
(D istrict)

AB H 
40 18 
15 5

YOUR INVESTMENT

R. Washington 36 
19

G. Kitten 24

K. Kitten

D. Verkamp

35 12 6 
25 9 4

.388

.526

.375

.500

.342

.360

.333

.333

.292

.250

.250

.250

PRINT!

offering a Crop Hail Policy
's 100% in force after a 

hour waiting period.
PROTECTION ••QUICK CLAIM SERVICE

CONTACT
|0TIS ROGERS AGENCY 

or Jesse M . Johnson
VAt-407! SLATON, TEXAS 

■t UNION

All Forms of Insurance
•  4 f O  C a M O C R  D « 'V t  » U 1  IM  7  4 6 7  1 

LUIBOCK r i lA f t  • ’ t o °

L87% Otis A. Rogers, Jr.

K. Winchester 29 
18

B. Ball 15

B. Magallanes 3 
2

C. Lopez

Others

Team --Season 
Team --D lsL

two teams

W L
9 2

9 3
7 5
6 7
3 8

1 10

CARDS 2

Johnson Lends 
Legion Hitters

Centerfielder Henry Johnson 
is tin top l-.itter for Slaton’s 
American Legion baseball 
team over the season, while 
another outfielder, Richard 
Washington, sports the best bat 
average In district competition.

In figures released by Coach 
Milt Ardrey this week, Johnson 
has a .450 average for the sea
son with 18 hits In 40 trips to 
the [gate. Washington Is second 
Lit! i .188 mark and Is the 

RBI leader with 14.
Washington has the best 

average in eight district games, 
swlnglngthe club at a .525 clip. 
Gordon Kitten Is an even .500 
In district play and is third 
on the season with a .375 mark.

The team has five players 
hitting over .300 for the sea
son - -  Johnson, Washington, 
i. or don and Kenneth Kitten, and 
Dennis Verkampv

The team batting average Is 
a healthy .274 for the season 
and .282 In district action. The 
team owns an 11-5 season mark 
and Is 5-3 In district play.

The batting averages, with 
season listed first and district 
next:

The T igers captured two 
victories In major Little Lea
gue the past week, downing the 
league - leading Cardinals In 
one game, to move Into con
tention for the loop title.

After Tuesday night’s 22-2 
win over the Cards, the Tigers 
were just one - half game be
hind. Still pending at press 
time Wednesday, however, was 
a protest game between the 
Cards and Indians.

The Cardinals have three 
regular games remaining and 
the Tigers two. A make-up 
game between the tw 
Is also pending.
TEAM 
Cardinals 
Tigers 
Indians 
Y ankees 
Dodgers 
Giants

TIGERS 22,
Kandy Davis checked the lea

gue - leading Cardinals on four 
hits, and the T igers banged out 
17 hits In trouncing the Cards, 
22-2, Tuesday night. Davis and 
Jim  Melton each rapped out 
four singles for the winners, 
and Jim  Price had the only 
extra - bate blow, a double.

The T igers had three big 
innings, scoring 9 times In 
the second, 5 In the fourth and 
H more In the fifth. The Cards 
tallied single runs in the sec
ond and third.
YANKEES 12, DODGERS 6

The Dodgers outhlt the Yanks, 
12-10, but the Yankees won 
the game by 12-6 Monday night. 
David Martinez went the route 
for the winners, chipping In a 
single and double in the hitting 
attack. Lewis Martinez, Gary 
Dillard and Steve Mosser had 
two hits each.

Mike Speer had a single and 
double for the Dodgers. Eddie

Jones and Jack ie  lord  worked 
on the mound, and each had 
two hit*. F arre ll cresw ell and 
Stan Kitten also tabbed two 
singles each.
TIGERS 3, INDIANS 2

Kandy Davis hurled a three- 
hitter as the Tigers won a 
close one -  run decision over 
the Indians last Friday. Dar
rell Eastman gave up seven 
hits to the T igers and Don Jack - 
son shutout the winners the last 
fram e.

Davis and Jim  Melton had 
two hits each for the Tigers. 
Hits by Stan Heinrich and Bobby 
Breedlove helped the Indians 
score twice In the third Inning. 
An error, walk and single by 
GU Escobar chased In the de
ciding run for the Tigers In 
the fifth.
YANKEES 9, GIANTS 7

The Yanks erupted for eight 
runs In the fifth inning and 
held on for a 9-7 win over the 
Giants last Thursday. David 
Martinez gave uponly two hits 
and two runs for the Yanks 
over five innings. Steve Nte- 
man was touched for four hits 
in relief.

The Giants also used two 
hurlers — Dale McCook and 
Mike Buaby — and gave up 
six hits. The Yanks bunched 
four of them in the fifth for 
the deciding margin. Doubles 
by David Martinez and Nleman 
were big hits In the Inning. 
Tommy J .  Taylor socked a 
homer and Charlie Geer a 
double for the Giants. 
CARDINALS 11, DODGERS 4

The Cards broke loose with 
six runs In the fourth frame 
to pull away from the Dodgers 
In a June 22 game. Robert 
Ethridge had two singles and 
a double for the winners. Wal
ter Gibbs had a homer and 
single, and Jack ie Ford a double 
and single for the Dodgers.

Bradshaw Is Top 
Babe Ruth Hitter

.181
.000

.173
.230

.133

.000

.000

.000

.000
.000

48 8 6 .166

ITEM: Before painting any 
jvtnyl fabric surface, be sure to 
Mean and repair Cleanae the 
entire s u r f a c e  of dirt, dust, 
grease, s t a i n s ,  wax. crayon 
marks, lipstick marks, etc Be 
very sure that all tears, breaks 
and abrasions have been re 
pared Since repairing m ay  
leave some material on the sur 
face. It's wisest lo repair first, 
then clean.

Carlton Bradshaw, pttcher- 
tlvlrd baseman for the Glaners, j took over the battlr^ leader
ship In Babe Ruth League play 
the past week with a strong 
.417 mark.

Bradshaw is the only player 
batting over the magic .400 
mark. Teammate John Pettle 
claim s the runner - up position 
with a .894 bat average.
Skipper Wood, previous leader, 
now holds the number three 
position with a .384 average, 
and teammate Claude Stricklin 
of the Cubs Is next at .371. 
Jo e  Harlan of the Comets with 
.348, Jim  W tlllam softheChlefs 
at .333, and John Blera of the 
F lyers at .301 are other lead- J  e rs .

The Comets boast the highest 
mark at .204, while the Flyers

Pirate-Brave 
Stars Capture 
Pee Wee Game

The Pirate -  Brave team 
downed the Cub - Red Sox 
congregation, 17-9, In the an
nual Pee Wee All -  Star game 
Saturday night.

The Pirate - Brave team was 
composed of stars from the 
second and third - place teams, 
which the Cub -  Red Sox combo 
was players from the first and 
fourth - place dubs.

Lupe Valderez pitched five 
Innings for the winners and 
also rapped two doubles and a 
single. Joel Scott had two slng- 
les a double, while Doyce F'leld 
and Steve Leak accounted for 
the other two hits by the win
ners. Kenny Scott pitched the 
last fram e.

The Cub - Red Sox team 
tiad more hits - -  10, but man
aged only nine runs. Kelly 

I Copeland, D arrell Bednarz and 
Brad Robinson each had two 
hits for the losers. Copeland 
pitched five Innings and Bed
narz ooe.

The U rate  - Brave team led 
by 7 -3  after three Innings, and 
by 11-6  after five fram es.

Clothes C are 
K e e p i n g  the f a m i l y ’ s 

clothes in good condition Is 
one way to get the most 
from  your clothing d ollar 
The service your c l o t h e s  
give largely  depends on  se 
lection and care Buy for 
d u rab ility , touch up ready 
m ades. and repair garm ents 
as needed to keep ward 
robes in w earing condition.

Fabrics of cotton and wool 
do not pull apart at the 
seams

its outstanding 
tics

itv i 
cna racteris-

are a close second at 
; Individual batting marks:

CUBS *b h
A. Fondy 33 5
L. Kuss 15 0
J .  G ates  12 0

| C. Nesblt 7 0
C. Stricklin 35 13
T. Pondy 31 4
S. Woods 26 10
R. Hartman 34 9
F. Arrant 24 6
R. Englund 22 4
M. Cooper 6 0
T. W. Whitfield 9 1
S. Miles 15 2

, A. McDonald 6 0
Totals 280 54
GINNEKS ab 
L. Scott 37 6
A. W alters 39 6
J .  Pox 18 2
D. Hill 32 2
D. Heinrich 35 8
R. King 18 3
G. Montgomery34 5
J .  Petty 33 13

i C. Bradshaw 36 >5
: C. Summar 10 1

B. Dillon 5
Q. Rainwater 11 0
L. Becker 11 0
Totals 318 61

COMETS ab h
i J .  Harlan 23 8

L. Hlenrtch 36 8
B. Kitten 36 6
T. Davis 31 9
B. Martinez 32 7
W. Nowlin 40 12
E. Christian 43 7
J ,  Stephens 12 1
S. Angerer 12 0
T. Prlvett 35 7
T. Lankford 5 0
F. Maldonado 12 1
D. Davis 10 1
A. Sanders 1 0
Totals 328 67
CHIEFS ab
C. Neely 34 7
B. Pettigrew 31 7
J. Webb
T. Mosser 33 7
J . Williams 33 11
a  Clemens 
J .  Johnson 29
G. Akin 35 3
T. Melton 12 °
J .  B. Johnston 5
a  Conner 24 *
Whaley 1 ®
Mitchell 2 *
Totals 297 52

FLYERS »*> g
K. Kahltck 34
L. carpenter 10 *
L. McKeller 16
A. Hernandez 36
J . B lera  32 ‘
a  Johnson l *
D. Corbin
a  Da Vila »8 *
a  Cardenaz 35 *
M. Melcher 21
F, Hernandez 22 *
F. Valdez 2
W. Lackey 1
G. Chagoya 11 ’
M. Chagoya 10 ]
Totals 296 62

.201.

i  f g f

r ^ __  ^

k *
ip
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AMERICAN LEGION TEAM - -  With an 11-5 win loss record, Slaton's American Legion 
baseballers were scheduled to play Littlefield Wednesday night. Back row, left to right: 
Jack  Mason, Kenny Kitten, Orin Smith, Gordon Kitten, Bobby Magallanes, Jerry  Burrell 
and Coach Milt Ardrey. Middle row, left to right: Dennis Verkamp, Doyle Ethridge, 
Richard Washington, Kenneth Winchester, and Henry Johnson, front row, left to right: 
David Turner, Carlos Lopez, Bobby Ball, Larry Pickens, Dubbin fuglund, and bat boy 
Lonnie Ardrey. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

9  W -“ J

SLATON’S GINNERS — Another nine -  sized force of the baseball season Is the Cinners, 
sponsored by Slaton Co-op Gtn. Team members are I.ouls Scott, John iv ttle , Carlton 
Bradshaw, Darrell Hill, Roy King, Larry Becker, Dennle Heinrich, Ollte Rainwater, 
Allen W alters, Clifford Summars, Bobby Dillon, and Ricky Dale Kinsey, bat boy. Coaches 
are H. W. Hill and Paul Kinsey. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

I?
DODGERS 1 ITTLE I f AGl t^TEAM — Pictured above are members of th< Dodgers 
baseball team. Front row, ie f t  to right are 1 ddie Jones, Kenneth Walker, Paul Freeman 
and Dwayne M osser; middle row, Mark Brown, Donald Kitten, FerrlU  Cresw ell, Mike 
Spear and Claude Kitten; back row, John G eo rge ,  coach, David B r a k e ,  Jam s Patman, 
Jack ie Ford, Walter Gibbs J r . ,  Stanley Kitten and Mike Ball, manager. Not present for 
th« picture was Steve Ward. The team Is sponsored by Slaton Pharmacy.
(SLATONITE PHOTO)

PFFW FE CHAM HONS — The Cubs walked away with first place honors In the IVe Wee 
I eague. Members of Slaton’s Cub team are: Gary Ayers, Larry Ayers, Darrell Bednarz, 
Kelly Copeland, Daniel Kenney, Ronnie Lakey (not shown), John Moore, Je rry  Riddle 
(not shown) Brkdley Robison. Henry Rodgers, Richard Sadler, Scotty Stafford, John 
VanMeter, Mike VanMHer, and Kandon wheeler. Pip Dawson la coach and R. G. Copeland 
Is manager of the Cubs, Bat boys are Dennis Bednarz, John Dawson and Barry Copeland. 
(SLATONITE PHOTO)
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COTTON TALKS
f(OM Pv#iaf« comusj Ottoman imc

LUBBOCK — f ederal leg
islation to bring firm  workers 
under a federal minimum wage 
has been introduced by liberal, 
labor -  minded legislators In 
every year at least since 1956.

And agriculture Interests 
have been able until 1966 to 
defeat such measures on the 
grounds that they were Inequit
able and Impractical and that 
they would hurt, not help, farm 
worker, farm er and consumer 
alike.

But in 1966 reason and sound 
logic have not prevailed In the 
House of Representatives. The 
House has passed and sent to 
the Senate H. R. 13712 which 
would extend minimum wage 
coverage to all hired farm labor 
on farm s where more than 500 
man - days of agricultural labor 
were employed during any ca l
endar quarter of the preceding 
calendar year. Members of a 
producer’ s Immediate family 
and piece • rate hand - harvest
ing workers who commute to 
work from their homes and who 
worked less  than 13 weeks In 
agriculture the previous year 
would not count toward the 500 
man-days.

Minimum wage for farm 
workers In the House bill would 
begin at $1.00 per hour in 
February, 1967,and increase 15 
cents per hour each year to 
$1.30 per hour in 1969. Over
time provision, however, would 
not apply to agriculture.

Also, the complete overtime 
exemption for cotton com 
presses and cottonseed oil 
m ills would be eliminated and 
the specific minimum wage ex
emption to workers in cotton 
gins would be knocked out. The 
overtime exemption for gins 
would be retained.

Industrial workers now under 
the minimum wage law would 
be raised by this new bill from 
the current $1.25 minimum to 
$1.40 next February 1, then to 
$1.60 an hour on February 1, 
1969.

Newly covered workers In 
Industry would start at a $1.00 
minimum next February 1 and 
go up 15 cents each year for 
the next four years. Most pro
cesso rs of agricultural pro
ducts will fall in one or the 
Ahrr of these two categories.

' ‘ Man -  day'* in the agricul
tural section of the bill means 
any day during any parted which 
an employee performs any ag
ricultural labor.

The wage paid to an employee 
would include the reasonable 
cost, “ as determined by the 
Secretary °f L abo r," to the 
employer of furnishing the em
ployee with board, lodging or 
other facilities If furnishing 
such facilities were t  cus
tomary practice of the 
employer.

Only a limited number of 
farm ers on the High Plains 
would be directly affected by 
the wage b ill. But Ed Dean, 
labor relations representative 
far Plains i otton Growers, 
Inc., believes that no farm er 
who uses hired labor would 
escape the indirect effects.

He points out that tf the r e 
latively few larger farms are 
paying $1.30 an hour, the labor 
shortage would force sm aller 
farm ers to meet the level in 
order to get competent help.

The increase In labor costs 
to cotton service and supply 
establishments that would come 
about through passage of the 
bill, and even the Increase In 
the industrial minimum wage, 
would also have repercussions 
to the farm er. Industry will 
have no alternative but to pass 
their additional costs light back

to producers and consumers In 
the form of higher prices If 
the bill becomes law.

Dean went on to say: “ The 
bill is clearly  Inflationary when 
inflation Is one of our most 
serious domestic problems; It 
would raise  the cost of grow
ing cotton among the most un
skilled workers in the country 
when the federal government 
Is spending vast sums of tax
payer money to help these very 
people."

Dean fears that the future 
Implications in this bill may 
be even more serious than the 
damage It would do currently. 
“ The bill Is the ‘ foot In the 
door* that could eventually ad
mit to the farm er's house a 
host of Ills In the form of union 
organisation of farm labor, 40- 
hour week provisions with 
overtime pay, and higher and 
higher mlnimums."

These are some of the rea
sons given by Dean to expiatn 
the continued and intensified 
opposition to the bill by Plains 
Cotton Growers.

The bill Is now In the Senate 
Agriculture Subcommittee, of 
which Texas' own Democratic 
Senator Ralph Yarborough Is 
now chairman. Yarborough be
came chairman of the subcom
mittee only recently following 
the death of Senator Pat Mc
Namara (D-M lch.)

There Is now no Indication 
as to when the subcommittee 
may consider the bill or whe
ther hearings will be held. But 
Dean says It will likely come 
up In June and that It isn't 
too early for Texas people to 
express to Senator Yarborough 
their feelings about the bill 
by letter, telegram or by phone.

He says: “ This Is  a bill 
which at first glance may not 
appear too ominous to High 
Plains farm ers. But Its near 
and long term Implications are 
such that every fhrmer on the 
High Plains and elsewhere 
should In no uncertain term s 
make their opinion of It known 
to both Sern tor Yarborough and 
Senator John Tow er."

/fAM IU POT lUCK̂
A L t  *  ,•V HI LI X Mi

Heel and Kgg»
Don't overlook beef flank if 

you like p l ent y  of variety in 
your menui Braise flank aleak. 
Ihai to brown il in hot ( it . add a 
• mall amount of liquid, then 
cover and cook until meat Is 
tender T V  cooking liquid may 
be of your own choosing

Try s e r v i n g  poached or 
chopped hard cooked eggs on 
turnip greens, spinach and oth 
er leafy greens Stuffed, pickled 
and hard cooked eggs are also 
often found among the hors 
d'oeuvres s e r v e d  as a first
rourse

If vnur wooden «atad bowls 
are dry and rough from contin 
oai washing, here » a simple 
remedy Kub a little salad oil in
to the grain of the wood, repeal 
ing until bowls rrgain some of 
their glossy finish.

F roam l  hie hen a la King 
ran be dressed up by adding 
grated Uheddar or P a r m e s a n  
rheese before beating

Helen s Favorite: 
Country Salad 

‘-■head lettuce
Equal amount of leaf let 

luce, coarsely shredded 
I medium cucumber
1 small mild onion 
6 radishes
2 hard-cooked eggs
2 tablespoon* vinegar 
2 tablespoon* sugar 
lyrup light cream 
Halt and pepper to lastc 
Wash, dry and rhtll lettuce, 

■earing head lettuce into pieces 
Mice cucumber onion and rad 
ishes thin Shred rggv coarsely 
and add to greens and other 
vegetables Combine vinegar, 
sugar, cream and seasonings, 
to taste Pour over salad and 
toes lightly to blend Serve at 
once Makes 4 to 6 servings

V * « « «

Ash About 0 «r 
Monthly Payment Plan

P E M B E R
I n s u r a n c e

A g e n c y
144 W. C a m  VAS-3541

Helen % Favorite:
Toffee Crunch Sauce 
( Makes 1 I 2 cu p *) 

t cup brown sugar 
' t cup granulated sugar 
2 tablespoon* butter 
'w rup water
1 (B ounce) can evapor 

ated milk
.1 V ° u n c e  c h o c o l a t e  

coated toffee candy bars, 
crushed

Combine sugars, butter 
and water In s a u c e p a n .  
Cook, stirring, until mixture 
rnm ri to rolling boll Boil 
3 minute* R e m o v e  from 
heat, cool slightly Stir In 
milk and randy

Wilson Oil 
Company

wilaoti,Texas II
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